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7 :00, p. m,,--<'.BOman
7 :30 p. m,-W, _A.
Woody's Office,
7:30,j:l_ m, Newman Club-Y_ W.·C. A. Room.
7 :30 'p, m,"":"'Debate Clu~AllYD Auditmium,
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9

7 :00 p. rp..---Dunbar SOcietY--.-Allyn·.Allditoriu~_
7 :00 p. m.-':::Arl Guild-Room 201, Main Building.
7·:PO' p, in •...:....Zetic Sigma Pj-Old Gymnasium,

7:l5 p,m,-Y. M, C. A.-,-Y. M. Reom.
7:15 p.,m.-Y. W. C. A.-Y. W. Room.
1 :30 p. m. French OIgb---Old Gymnasium,

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 1U
4 ;00 p. m.-W. A~ A. General Meeting-Girls Gymnasium.
4 :00 p. m. Mu Tau Pi-Chi Delta Chi HOllse.
7 :30 p. m.-Synton and Radio Club-3rd Floor Chern,
7 :30 p. m.-Zetetic Society-Science Auditmi1..o'1Tl.
7 :30 p. m.--£ocriltic Society-Allyn Auditorium.

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 11
7 :30 p. m.-Little Theatre-Science Auditorium.
8.:00 p. m.-William T. Foster Forum--Shryock Auditorium.

In Co-operation
With The University
Of Ulinois

IITUIlIDan
I

, In co-operation with th€ College or'
I\.grJCIIJture University of IlIlnols, S.!

';11:;0 U~:lIt~:m:m::U~C :::kd~:: STARTS

! A.

:>lI.turlJay. It 1& one of elgbt being held!
In the elate auring November und
Jeoemb(ll' to "stimulate group ..action. [

to develop hJgher ap!)rec!ation of :gOod

:::::B:~: e'!;t:~~IIJ~:~t."lO s:~~:!~!
Dr. W!lllam.T,,'I"~I':"'j'",'i"n'

l111nol8 towna lind dUel! under 250iJ,

News hi-Lites In 8rlef--

In an Editorial from the Edncation!!1
: Pr~aS Bulletln, Octoller Issue, Mr. Jonn
We!land. Superintendent or Pnlll!c
, InMI'l1e~l(!n writes:
, "There I.!I no more appropriate time
[Dr a cornplet~ "checku~" on our ellil'
cat!onal progress than American Bud·
cnt!on Week which Is to be observel!
November 7·13 it Is l.mposslble to
e\'atuate tbe service of 8e-bool1l to mal!"
klud, b.ut leI n~ see whether 01' not
educato,.s are Ile-bleving the purpo8~
I set forth for tbem by the father of ollr
co~nmon schools, Horace Mann. HrI allld. "Tbe object ot the C(lmmna

J

JO~:~~:O~. W~~I:::~~IPa~:ad

of the1~hee6~~~~~

NEWS-Education comes to the fore this issue as the High music department. and l'IUSII Dorothy! ture
School Conference gets underway at Urbana with a goodly faculty Magnuq, Little Theatre- director, wml 00
representation-next week sees na.tional observation of American Jndge the muelcal and dramatIc Dum-l His
Education Week with this college, the training schools and the
Southern nivision preparing programs and issuing publications
in accord~Dr, W. T. Foster carnes here next Thursday to inaugurate the series of eight open-to-the-public forums that are
included in season's entertainment-former ally of Hoover-annOuncernent of m~sic-drama festival to be staged on campU5-

berll rr418euted here, and advlaa the Illerles
oJlrectors aa tG technique lmprov~.
eight ,,,,"-',,~n\·i";'u,..
nente.
the public Is
Clluh:s will bl! held at Francis Shl.
Dr. Foster,
;
mer juolor college, Mt. Carroll, and Rrled College..
memo
IIllnos College, Jacksonville Novem-, ber of tbe
.
Boar<!
ber 13, Monmouth ('olege, Monmoutb; [and Conaumerll
NntidnaJ

af

I
of au In{ant to the knowledge
lor Ihe primary duties of man." Thut Is
large ol·del·. stated In I\. very simple
I nnd st!"tllghlrorwnrd mnnnl:'r. How call
I educatOl'S test themselves all to tIle!!"
sten·ardsh!p. in this gt'ent underto.k!ng·!
I 'To bep;ln w\th. one of the i1rst le!lts
I Wlileh r .. veals how much n teal:br-r
can Il{""colll'pilsh is hi!! own mtltud"
toward his l"Jrotesslon and. Mtltud~
toward his f)rofesslon and Its alms.
I Scarcely auy other pl"ofeaslon na~ SA

Ia

~1!~O~Sn:~::t~~::~!lI~::;e;~~ ~~~: ~~:~~s~;:a1;;~:c1!!.tbe },faslli:c:'::~:

I

Women's Club progrf'mmed by faculty rnembeIs in all-day session
-Gellermann's hobby of magic goes over stUdents and over big mal Unl"fera1ty. Carbondale, NG"fem.1 Commltfile on Cons.u!iler· eredlt.'I, ~na

~ith

them-Continuation of Placements and Library bulletins-

~:pe;~Ili:~d :a~:brll ce~~;:!i8Co~~:~;1 ~o:~I~::n ono~;~r~~::[.s.HOOye!.. s

FEATURES~Another short story included in this week's colnmns-Greek history gives bird's-eye-view of org deve!opmentHere and Thete column made a permanent featu'fe with
I"tress Stallings in charge-also Eyes and Ears of Press intro by
exchange editor-men fashion column illustrated-Gracie still

Teachers' COUete, ChnrlestGn, DDd! The program otW~ct"Ure.lorums lor
..... reenvllle College. GreenviIle, Decem- thll! yenr III as tolfows:
ber ".
.
Specl ... , Serlas of .c::.·,'age
"The eUnlcs." stated D. E, Lind- FQr~m. 8: p. m. .
strom. asblsiant protessor ot rural
Nov. 11- "Doctors, Dollars, a.ntl

I

I
i:~tt~~ajsU:~o:dte::~~~~e~u~s s~:::s~h:;

:~IO~~~c:r ~; ~h~v:;I~~~,o~,:~~n~: I ~~:;::e~';-!;' ~::!~Fo:'n::t~::;' a~~

failure depends upon whether or not
with us,
: we tuke our jobs as edllcators Rerloull'
li:DlTORIAr.,......comment and review of war on venereal diseases sIgned [Dr judges, coftch-es, actors and! Chu.lrman Or President Hoover's Com.
aided by U. of 1. Daily TIlini-(page I)-to keep Southern athletes musicians to aid them In getting a mission on Medlcal.costs
.~Il I_Jm~!"lcall Education ".\ eek Itlustratlou rrep8!"ed by the ."\merlcao Edu· Iy enou:;h to endeavO!' to carry oul
here sllggested-Sino-Jap situation opined by student.
. better understanding ot what to 1001£
~ov. 18-"Can :Oe'mocrucy !:lur- c:ttlon \Ve~k. Committee of the Edncatiotlal Press AsSOCiation of America ; ~::i~},;I:r~:9P~~:~~I~~Y w~eon ;~r ;;~:~!t.
for /~
aIlS a

SPORTS--Southern sLUptises self in
jn

the annua.l m,",. Icupe. lor

~OOd ~\lSlc QIl~

FACULTY MEMB"DO
LI\J

drama. and to vlve'I"-Dr. Raym;);d'::. Leslie Buell.
em 0 pre~ar os: tor plays or President, Forel.gn·f~,·,JI~.Y .Associat.1on.
programs
~ ..

ISOUTHERN DMSION
'

';:~~;:::t~~~i~~\Rilf.:;;i;;~~~m,::!!::.!'~j:e~=~ii:l~:~~~~~"~lei·'; ~\r",d· ;._ -:.: ",>:-: .- ,~~.-.- .~r~~~~~~~!*ou:~;'~ii:tfr: ArtmoINC-mGB~SCIlOOL ')! ~~~~~9R ~
Y. A. 10- $fACiE·
. turned -from Eur()~~(f Se~tembe.
--,.~ ;~: :'. "'~ i ,I bJt ,A.,.CONTESTS
.
• Dec. 2-"'Var Clouds In Asla.'"-Ur. CONFERENCE AT U Or
finished-archery staJ ts.
DRIVE FROM
!~t:~:dotc:;:ItI~n~t:~tl:::~et;7.'·c~~:
.
.'.
..,
GRACIE GARBLE PLANTS PUNACIOUS
NOVEMBER 1S.20
:~; IS:e ~~!~~e!:f~~:a~:d uh~:e~'~. !::~~~l~::r::ckers: ~:~dB!~I~:SCtions
I
selved rhst hnnd the !ltmlng events
Concurring wUn National

!Dents in making good

P~~~2~eE~~~~e~~~p

to date on

~~:ntE~~o~~:n P~:i~~~nge~~:p.h~SOd~~c~~h:n n:;

history teacher asked her .a qll8sticm, "what happened to the Sarr Territory?" G.racie was indeed
perplexed. Ah! Inspiration at last! "1 think it
.clabbered." quotes Gracie.

~
~,~
41J1;'
~"

-------

This Week's Editorial-DAILY ILLINI 'STARTS U. OF I. PROSTITUTION CRUSADE
The Daily lIIini, college paper of the University of Illinois, has
Jecently carried on an investigation which shows that its editor,
John Mabley, lacks neither courage nor common sense. The
investigatjon has had to do with combatting syphilis and gonorrea-two diseases which have reached alarming proportions
largely because of stupidity and moral narrowmindedneas, These
two diseases have long been considered extremely indelicate and
only of late have metropolitan newspape1S dared broach the sub-

ject.
A few weeks ago Editor Mabley got the idea that college papers
could help in the crusade against venereal disease. He then discovered that Champaign had one of the highest venereal disease
i'~s in the state. Begin!ling his drive, he assi.gned reporters to
eigh~ vice resOrts in Champaign. The reporters have interviewed
inmates~nd proceeded in other ways to obtain their evidence.
With the cr-!;1sade not yet over, the J1Ijni h<ls presented these revelations:
. "'
"We think th~e are 25 houses running wide open. We can
prove 14."
"It is said that mOl'e than 70 per cent of patrons of Walnut St.
houses are students. ThiS)n spite of fact that Champaign is. the
railroad man's paradise,"
..
"The situation that exists in· .,champaign today is indescribably
bad, getting worse every day. Even' resident of Champaign must
help in the drive. Prostitution cannot survive if the citizens show
they will not tolerate it...
."One of the things we found out is the{:hicago syndicate sends
only the worn (Iut and diseased girls down here for the student
trade."
The seriousness of these facts i.s brought ouf~ certain studies
which have been made concerning the prevalence'~f syphilis and
gonorrhea am<mg prostitutes. Quoting from Turner,''''ersonal and
CornmWlity Health'; "Such studies a8 have b~n mij,'~ indicate
that over half the prostitutes. have syphilis and. three.f/)I,lrths of
them have gonorrhea," It is apparent that the problem iB\~ serious one and one which should be brought into the open 8S m.,ucp
85 possible. Our hats are off t() John Mahley for hjs progres8Ixe
efforts in rendering an important social service through the Dail

Illini.

Week, beginning: November 15 and
contllulng through Novembt»r 20, me
National Youth Adminlstratlon In c~
operating wfth the Normal University
will conduct a baok d:rlve; the purpose

I

T'I, ent> se"llen . S

I :-,; t' {acul"
l"lIernhe! s are attending the thirty
thl! d unnllal High School (oofel en('e
at the Unlvenut} or illInois thia "eek
lh~y are Dean E G Lentz fIIr Hal
Hall ;"Ir Elbert Fulkerson Dr Alary

I

fall

j ~PO~e.
I:e~~:l:h:~:.t
:~a~o~:t c~~ ~:jO~U~~~:
ofed."lIClLtlpu"1 Thcse.a r-e-e.ll!Ii.ll,!1

Training Schools

of thl'l past rev.: weeks
Jan 13- 'PartHlon of Palestine--Betl aynl or Solution' -Miss .l<!J1za
beth P MacCallum author of Itlvnlt
les In EthiopIa
and other worKS
From her fascinating ciuldhood in the

ciUllen~

.i D.:J we sQIlletimes become so absarberJ

. Questions lhn.t are just beginnin~
i ~lghhet ~.rco~:c~~:'~ ::.d ; : : : ~~:t t::
at

i ;~~:~:D1~\oS~~:r~:~~I~;n~a~~·:~I:ln~d:~.

I ca!iOll week aud some In (ormation
Tht' Southern Division Is Urging th .. ' W~ could learn through thlll period.
,'arions {""ounties to take parI In a con
test sponsored by th .. 11I1110lS Educfl' S. l. N. U. Til Observ..
tion Association for emphasiZing to the
The "aU Dna) Educat!on \Veek IS 'u
patrons the Iml"ortance of eduratlon be obse!ved at thIS Inst1tutloll a!o. It
and the work of the public scbools I~ to be observ",d in all 'be 11I"ller III

:~a::de~'I~:':sel::d t:a::~~~:II.o~tlt~: ~~:;I!Sco:~e~ae~! ~:~t~:: a:gdal~:r ~~::J ~~lasSte;f:!I~n::I~; ~~:IlSS ~:w~l:r: ~1;:n~O~;;:~ !SO~: ~~;:IS:s o~h~":II:!: :~~tu~~:::~o:ll!e~~:in:e:l~ o~:~;~~ebe~n
further value to tbejr present ownera. MacCallum not only vlewEl Wllh clear 1 Loul"'e Peacock Mrs Evelyn R!ek~ In whlc-h students nre a~ked to wrHe to 13
for distribution among Inmates ot the analytical Ilenetnltion Ihe historical Dr. J. Cary Davis. MillS Thelms Wood an essuy on. "" hal Would Eon";e
The committe In charge of the .'~:J.'
penal Institutions. hospitals and cllarl· background but also presents a 111'(" burn Mr. J. Henry Schoeder. TIlL t". Mann Rel!ommend for Ihe Schools of; tlotlal Edl!catit)U week hm' lieen worli·

ta~=eo:~::~:~:I:~B~. I. N. U are' 08R, ~~n~:II~; :~'~;~~~I~;:llt:~C:~":h:r s:~: ~~~::;:. ~l: ;'. AE. B~t~~~I~~r~~. J~t:;81 ~~:O~Sec:ndH~yp~'e;: t!~IV:ar~;::y ::: ~~:e:sn l[~,e o~~::r:: ~;lrn~h: P;r:tg;::;
:~n:~ln~a.:~e~:::t w~~: ~~!s b::~e a~~ th;:~. 27-"FarmeTs Without I.and ~~t.8~ ~!~::I~. ~;~S~~~~1HRJ. ~~::~;: ~~. i :~:i~h ::~~:;tt6 r:~:tl~: ~:k:h:ar~::~: . ;:!\: :~':~~~e~f cVo~~~t:O ;~l~~;;m;r:g~.
two <;tId magazines. tor Which they
bn..-e DO further m.e. Ally type o[ DOOI!:
or magazille 15 acceptable since the
wldesrre.ad distribution at the bOOIiS,
fIction. tactual. or otberwl6e.
Students mny leave tbelr contn,,;·
tlons al the University Caft!, any time
alter Mondny morning, November 11'1,

-Dr. DDpert B. Vance. Professor Of
Economics, University of Norlh (far.
Ol!oil. Dr Bance Is a leading autnor·
Ity Ot1 the pl'obJem or farm tellUnllY.
Feb. lO-"Europe In Ferment '"_
Dr. David Bryn..Jones. nuthorlty' on
European allnirl'l. wllo returned to Ule
United Statlla In Sertem1ler urtel' n

:nh~:e :::ymW:II~ ~::!C!:~o~~ ::e~.eta~ aum7~r's
Ob~:rVlltIO~J In /he leading
r
be repaired and later torwaro..led to co~n b ~:~~'S e ~~n nen ) D I ."._
t

S. St:~I~rt~ ~~1l0~e pn~~~tcl
Serillll, Public Affalra Committee. Aa.
HALL ARTICLE
soclate Editor or The NatloD, .and a
student of Amerlclln Hoclal lire.
APPEARS TIDS MONTH
Mar. lO-"Can .America ReUm(lln
Hal Hall. Director at l4.thletieB and Neob'al In Another World IWar'!"'Commerce tellcher In the University Walter lJaves. Secretary, Lea!;U1'l ot
High School, haa an article in tlll~ Nation!l Aasoclat!on of Chicago.
montb'a IOllue of the Bulletin oI the
D
t
t f S
d
S hiP I
CI;:~: :re:te °Nat~~::l ~r;~C~tI~~ A;a::
their variolls destinations.

Ma:w~lI

STEAGALL, NECKERS

~~I~IO;r::~t:d f:~n hl::;a~ur:~eb:a!:~; 'TO' SPEAK

HI~:eS:~~~:~: IB

to "he used next se.
meater by W H Resle of tlls IWasll
Ington Un.lversity department ot edU
cation, who will pla(!c It In hlll a.tbletlc
bibliography Mr Hall had some
c1asaea trom Mr Reala wben In col
lege.

I

~:I~h~n \1~~~:c!!~:~tl~~I1::;~~iatlon

IT~alninll Sch~ol

I

:fl"

~;~~ee;en i~!v:~~onst:t~er:on::set~ ;~~ ~~gu:~!a::~s~I~lr~o;.SI~~ ~a~hc::=I~.::;

ZO~~og~l!1~e::rt!f::~n~ndH;;: ~f \~
Nechers Hen.d of the Chemistry De
partment, of S t N U are to speak
at the 'High School Conference hflld
In Cbampaign, IIllnolll, November 4·
&-6. This conterence Is tor all high
achoo] teachers aDd people Interested

Mrs, Evelyn Duvlll RIeke, the
daughter or Repre~entatlve Dal'ls of
Murphysboro, has been temporarily
nppotnted to fill the vscnncy lett
by the death ot Mr. Combs.
.

hool teachlug,

SteRrns, chairman, Mr. Howard. Bos
ley and Mr. Ted Ragsdale. All or ttll'
programs will be conducted In chapel
pel"iods on Monday, Tuesday, \Vellnes·
day and Friday of Education weel,
Th~ Ilrogram consistS of thu folLow In;
speakers:InduElve Pro ram

dresa tbe biology sectlnn tomorrow
I Monday:
George HrOl.cl"well.
morning ,.on "Training the Dlolog\"
Co-op.,rat"5
critic in the Practice Del"artmcnt Ln
Tellch!'!r
: The Cnrt"l"vllle TraInIng School Is the rural IIcbools wlll speak on Horat"c
Dr J. \'i'. Nllck<!r~. of the ChllmlstrYI entel'lng bOlh types of the cootest.: Mann v-w1 Thomas Jefferson as Leal!·
dep~l.tmetll .•~~~ ad~:es9 tll~ c~;:t~~r: The ea:l-aY COllte"t I" Imder Ille di'l ers to! Education tor a Democracy."
sec on on
en:.s l'y an
I
. rection ol F',·ed. Lingle. Civics and
Tuesday: Father "lldord Mallon.
tl'ol of NoslrUIDB.
English critic. and the paster contest, Assistant Dean of the College of Art.~
Dr. Steagall spe9k~ at 9.00 a. m. Is ullder the direction of Lillian Tol- and Scleilce In the St. LOuis Unlver.nod D,. Neckers speaks at 1l2~.ll. m.1 bert, Latin and Engl\sb c-rHi<;. The ~11Y alld a na.tionally ramed le;,.der In
Mi:s~ Florence A. Wells has been In- posters will be on disDlay III the halls personnel work will speak on "Pe:r!lOl!'
vLted as .a guest at 4 dinner me41ting of the high school during Educntlon I nel Point of View."
Qf the Illinois Speech Association.
Week. The winning poster and eS5ay I Weduesday: This chtlpel program
----will be sent to the officers of the; will be cooducted by the Stullent

Rieke Taught
Formerly Under
Charles StadlInan

AT CHAMPAIGN

ATTEND LUNCHEON
OF FORMER STUDENTS ::t::::~d:~I~cda~;:C!~u~~:c:~ab~::
pr, We'lUng-ton A, Tbalmllll, Mr. w

T L. Bryant. Mr. Flemin ''t\'o ('ox. anlt and achie\ements of pnbllc education.
"lias Louise Bach The conference he- The winners [rom the Dh'lslon in Ihe
Il:nn Thursday and will be concluded I cartoon aod essay contests will sub·,
tomorrow.
mit their entry to the Stale As!!Ocla-j
tJOIl where n winner (rom all Divisions
FOI.culty Members On Prollarm
will be picked. The Grand Winner will
Dr. hlary M. Steagall. h!'!ad of the S. send his project to Springneld where.
I. N 1j. biology derarlment. will ad.llt will Ire on display at the melHl.ng

I

:~~t~~~ I=t ~~~:eg~!~:!!,?UI~ ahO:Po:Cl~~ ~~!~.a~. o~. ':!~:;t~~1 I:pe~: !Ot~.*~~
this v,·Mk. Spllclal lette~ have been I Problems 01 Youth In Modern Democsent to tho parents urgmg them 10. racy" and Miss Mary Sue Nelson will
I'islt school OD Visitor's Dnr. Frida),", speak on "Peace:' Theae three
~eov~:e:ero:2~h~ ~:eclul program will s\>eecbes will be divided so as to bo
N~tlonS[ EdUCat10~' Week Is doubly !llnC1Uded in the SO minute chapel pro'
Important thla year since It 1$ ths one grs.m.
hundredth anniversary ot the birth or
F'rlday: Mr. Claude Vlck. a tormer
Hora.ce .Mann and the ODe hundred. student at this college and the first

i

il!rs. Rieke graduated trom S. t. N. and tlfUeth anniversary or the Ordln'l ~~I~~:t~:n:~ep!~~~:nJnW~I!u~~:~ ~~
U. in 1!l2Z; got her B. S. degree In ance or I·Hi7.
[Inols and their Implications. Mr .Vlc!.:

~~J~:~~ieT:;:;:dB~~~O:'t a~:r~lr; !J1.D;~t~~~:~~t11~h~0 s~~;:C~, ~~T:~~~ln~ ::~5

t~;. ~:~::Sl;: ~~3:~J1n:~:

;::n~~~ ~n :~:~~n!:nco:n~!:l ~~~::

::;:.
SOCiAL PATHOLOGY
:
on their way to Champaign yesterdayl tlle. BiOlogy Teacher." Dr. Neckers Is hag taught Latin, English slld HIS'I CLASS VISITS
north ot Ca.lro, Ann leaving this unl·
to /l,tt~l1d 'ile IUlJcbeon oCrotmer 1:1. 1.1 to sp-6ak at 10:3(1 a. m. ot the eama tory In the high schools or southern STATE HOSPITAL
I veTSlt}' he cootlnued his educational
N. U. IItu,Jente belnJ held there illl,dny on tbe subject "Cbemlstry and!llIlnois. MDst of ber b,lgh school
Dr. 1\. D. Bowde~'8 c1asa ill IlOc...Is.II!ork at Washington Un!erslty.recelv·
connection with the Clinton County Control of Nost!11ml!."
_, teaching was done In Wood River, J1lI.thology (21)2) "Jalted Anha State ing his degrt!e from that IOStitUtiOll.
Teacbers Iaatltute .
1 There will be a large reprt!sentatlon Illinois, under Mr. Charles .St8~tman~1 Hosrital yeaterda.y_ The group made At present Mr. Viet Ie Aeslstaot StatQ
Dr. Thalman Ie aponeor ot ClIuto1i trom Soutberg nUnols I!. tthe confer- emplo'yed in ottlca or ~!P..t~ $lIp~r!a. an examination Qf the methooB, eQnlp.SuPerlnt~ndent of Public In~tructloll
~unty students attending ):;outhern. ence.
leI}d~nt or S~hools,
"
ment, and objectlvl)S 4Jt the Institution. serving under Mr. WellB..nd.

,

'

i

FEATURE 'STAFF
Jean Chandler1 Miriam Bowden, Martha Stallings, Eva Jane
Milligan, C3.rIt(;n Busehhart, Glen Gaston, John Mar ,Betty ChiJton, Jean Btowning, Frank ROBf!h•

.

Roy·St:i.ltings~

Evan'H:

~::~s:: ~:ew:!~;t:~d~I~~a':n::

"Dear'Sphlllx:

,

W&lWOTldeIl 'Wlly nob Joncs"of "o7

has -become -so 'inter.ested -in

HJgh

SitJtlSpear.

'.REPORTORIAL STJI:F:F

. 'Harry KUe;·KaY,Shafer,'Da!e Peters} Frances SIl',pa,rd,]IfM'·'1
garet Beu.ne; Carl Forrester; Vernon·.:rttorrls.ilHered"l'fDHp"J'Jl;",.
mit Jackson, Juanita "Wittenborn, MlIdred1!Morgan; (Gene
\Nolen .I\JcFarJan, -Bert- Fields,. Betty :A-nne-<Winega-nn;r,.-' Blatiefl~
Peppersackj Robert 'Reid, Merle FuikersDn, JOYce Lightner.
gp,ORTS
James Smith,' Sue Swanson, Gene
Bill Spear, ·Jobn- Hunt.

~ROgers"

I

'Byron j-Breiman:"

EDITORIAL ADVISORS
~

Dr. R. L. Beyer

Dr. C. 'D:( T.emrey

BUSINESS STJlFF
Business' :Manager _______________________, __ ,_ "Joh"" Swof'lordr:~:;
Advertising- Manager ________________________ Dave Hartman
Asst. Advcd'tising Mana'ger ______________________ 'rI3.cl!:.f'l"Mut

-----------------;·-~-E-'~{'!~:~;~I:.~::~!~~:~:~e~:~:b~:

Asst.
Circulation
Adv.ertising
.Manager
Manager
_____________________
ksst. Gircuiation ·M9nager ____________ _
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SUB)SI~IZRTI(}N

It seems that nearly every possible means for raising money

~o ad~ to t?~ stadium

fund has been resorted to, Sti~1 the ~~dlum IS unfln1shed, In fact, almost a years work, ba:nng 'opIlllon
on the past progress, remains to be done,
Loans, gifts, and benefits are all very nice, but have proven
ttl ~e only slightly lucrative, There is one money raising sourct)
whIch has not as yet been tappe.d,

:~~~ll~n:::~~:~ ~~:~' ho~~~lC:l :~:

sees.

•

•

•

--

A G A'/ N S, T

,

AnN In'o'f"Btl";llting s~vernl1'(>acller's i
rollcj::f'Il. tur l'epl'es<,nlfltl.,c from th{';
N.Lllonal Si~llIa Sigma Sigmll Sorority'
dsclded to found tl,IC Alpha:':\1 ('hal}-l
IH at Carbondale
The 1'rl Sigma

I

By E. H. KELLY
)

are

~;: y:~~;er look

;aet:~g~(:I~a~1 b~~ ~~~:~ ~: C~~:I~;

6ucceed"ed: Lng! Friday 'tlfte he toolt
her to the'hom~Illlng' 111 (;'hril;topbf'T
f IdlUlce, etc"

und wonder what It is'?

\\'ollde~.,1 ~:J:i~:ell~.,e~l:t:ul~neda~~df~:I:XT>°~~I:~~' O\uc;u::e·o~:~ ~:Vt
~ore

Sa.C~~fl<-t' ~f,

'in southern Hlinois for two years, (six playing seasons) So'uthern
'~-;oUld

athlet~s

boast of,sllch a record that downstate
would en·
1011 here of, tll~lr .own accord-s~ns extel'llal pe-rsuaSlOn.
There IS little doubt that WIth 'Buehl a·supply of material S,

!:~~~~~~~~~~;~O~l~:i~~!~~!r~~i: :::::n~~duate.into "big time"

:: t~:ec:~~the~ !::~:;a.~=~:t:~on~~s~
lVere Mrs. Dorothy :\hlue)' or the

!l:~

~~~:':ll a~~II:~~,\I:;dth~d~~~t O!~ aC:~:::'.1 ~lg~t:II:~I~~:'~;~' \:~~~ hl~t nr~'~ll:'l"~~eant ~

'When 1Il1$s Bak .. r ,'eslgned her 1)0' j ::~:e !~r S~I~~:f;' S~:~o:~ ~~~~:ll~~IC:~; :::::~!! a:r<1l~i~I!;~~.eIlC"d
:I~\~~n:s ~~~~S;;!S!O S~:I~k t~oa~t~h;I~'ln,ot capable of rel<l.inlng Illore than 9.1 LABORING FDR PEACE

THE

SJNO~JAPANESE WAR:

1n

evell
SO~O~~lyOI'!9t~:r:r~:o~::~: I~~hl~l~tl~:~~ I:1:ee;!~s~vhe~t,:OI~~~~:t~l"l:!1f'te~~:~t:~

the qu.estion .of the day.

Will'til,!!

i

I

Ilhlidl'on

"American Legion", .and even the' words "France".' 'and '<'Germ.
:my" call to mind of Jnany men stillll'ble to·think "Of it, ·the 'horrors
the~ suffered on the hattleflelds':in those two countries, j~t now
getting' back on their'feet -after th~t immense..st~ggle 'of nearly

the [unda

r6~t

of tile family. So far llie tlillt'
I members lOok pretty- good to us alaI
I you'll hllv~ to lldmlt t-hat ·they I<l'e
doln' right well. Of course, all nine o(
the members {)ou't play music,' bet

UI(',

I

In 811111 array

::t:.'t

,"'("'hcrchez Ja

femme"

or C/Jursc

:~I~;;e'PlayerS

have

h;~~;::~OIl

J; :l"S~ref:r~r1::~s.to\::R:~~~I:t :!:i:I~~~~

i

"catty"

ou.

:an~~d::f a:~l~~::~leb~,:~:t:l~~U~::~t~:e ~::~~ :1:I~e t:ob:n;:I;~a:,:e::d 1J!p~~~ I::~I,e,:~~ :~:~~:I~~nls~~: ~:b: r::~
korn

(aIT)

tlcal'cd. but ~h(Jylte us ~aive 119 babiOS'I·comeg to·'hlm ...Alld the "{unn), part
with th€~e women arouud TheY"".un1\ about It Is that the ent seems to Ilti?
th(,,),'1'e follin' these g!l.I~, 'b1ll t~e gals It.
•
:10 thetr la.ughlu' III lldvate. And how~
Ncxt lime, walch the street u IIlUo
little ditty klnda doscribes lllc do~er, Pal.
8ltnallon.
l;tttJe BO'-"Pecl'''
lilere are many kinds of wom~n,
--Black, bh:ntle and brun"tte.
CA'FE net C'A.MPUS.:!Ot-tAIf"'TERBut nl:l matterMlhat-their'col(l1" i8,
FJlL'lh", wh~t Jla..ah "
0, juot II

ThIS

I'

We

I

of UJat Vicinity who IVOII\(] ,tuke 1llaco aner war i6 uoolarad .wtlll
Dl"ob'lbly not hnve any jj' it werc nnt
0 .rosult or lch ~n.id SOO,flOlI greell,
to]' !his institution.
tlutrnln"u1 (tlIO .8uperlol'?) .Alliel'!caU~
'The Sor{Jl'lty has severnl soclnl aI, 'IlLtng thrown against foreign troops
Iall'~, .IIIlCW us F.Qll11derll' DIlY dllllwr:l tra.ilted ·and .eCluipped to tlle highcst

dUllS

of

:"~~~:lyO\~I:Il:~:O ;~I~:C:~yh:r;::~~ ~:!:~er\~V'~he~~~~:!h!:a~~~ a~O;~~ltl~~~ ~::e~::~!!tD:~L.S ~:~~!USt~:~lt~r~:;l'~
lOllS.

•

HINTS
Jllllllll lets it be kllown that site
woulll Ilre(or thnt I1w I3russelB cOIlIor
Cllen of the protesting' powers be ov~r
n .. MOll as .]1o~slhle.
thut she PI'e'
[ers urhltraUoll wUh China directly,
with possibly Aruel'iclllJ and ~l"\ti~1I
lIledlation. Japal! desires on armIstice.
durIng which lhJngs mny be ta.lked
over, llud duriug wbich she may tal\e

lld

twenty yeal'fi ag~ ,
'.
"they would never return, ~rom somewhere in France,
:llt:l~!~~ll::~lt!~111 a:~~I}~O~~~c;I~~:
Today, looking upon the qmet countryside,·of our Amel'ica~
We .don't want to be thought of as yellow hut there is one lIot boen as expcctcd. ""hen
i1as
where cV'cr.}:onc seems to bo. ,at poace with his neighbors, it is !.<hing.certain-if we; the younger generation"don't.'keep out of !Jeen (10110 sho wonlll probably .....all,

this

b~he~?Idthat .noth~o

~1~o~I:I"a~~O~~~:Os:~::'::I~e b~e:l'g~~~

alld

very actIve in'the soror:!'bl"utnl eHecL Johnson practlcaliy ue' in national as well liS local politiC!;, 'l'IlI I say Is, don't let your overfed ego about It to cOover up the fad Illat she
was organlMd In 1,934: 'dreesed and then dlsmnmbeJ'ed the Grcanl;ed labol' clall\ls a
payin,\: fool yoU aey, Behtuu that po.wdered· ia (lMud or'maklnG the new&. "T!lere
Besttles orgnni~lng tb.\l8C clulls. the' pOOr 'IleUm III his u&U\\l,caustic man- mentbO!rslti~
ovel' seven mlilioll anu ani! pointed ·pan, there Is II c:o.leullttlng i8 a hlg- contest llatween AnthollY Hatl

Oriental war, sti1l undeclared, engiUlfi the rest ·of the warld in ~o~'o;::~ i~3 I::~; ~all~~~:s~~il~~:i:~~~I~' :~~EN FODDER
its murderous, bloody ,maw, As a whole~ the 'people 'of the world Ilt ChrlslIJtR,s time.
Army n.uthm'Wm:; I'cvaal n plu,1l
{lo not Jilj:e ",'ar. And why should,they? ·W'ar kilI:s the strongest
As a NnUonnl projert tb(1 Alpha Nu: wheroby .aeml'lfIUltary 01' clvlIIan
lmd best of the 1'ace. It is detrimental ,to civ-iliz<ition. ,It throw~' Chapter tlag helped to cstnllilsh -and agonclcs ul5trinutod oyer tbo country,
cco:ncmic 'matters into a 'hodge-podge that takes months, or years, support thc Johu Rml(lolph LU))·ar)." may iu .caso of WnI", secure .tho,ellllst,
t.o untangle,
Evon today we" hear echoes .of ,the .great war '0-1 nt,> Parnl"!!I(), Virgin In. This Librnl'.lo~j'lneut of 1)00;000 ,[Jgbtlnr; men In 60
IV14-1918, in the oft repeateq phrases "war'llebts", \'Ibonuses';, brings )'ca.dlng mator!al to the SCh001~a.YII" Evidently this cnHa:lment Is to

'Very .lOng ago there wel'e wOlried
~,'omen ~n (!. 1 rend J~.t IS ,very country, ,probably in nhe 'V,ery
}ou~e.w .~xe,.'Y~1JJ'~!J ..t, IS, who \yel'e' wouq~~~ng iftheiJ;' husbands.·
.lathers, amI swe.ethearts would come 'back to ·them, or whether
'hard to

Il(,west o;;:;atiOTl Oll lIle
I~ the ".Rang~ Riders." To get

Pl"~I::tS~~~IPt;;32~;:0 a:r~~~~;I~ ~~:~I~ :~ll~;'a~n~s;~u~~ra~~n~~~~el~;P~~o:lt:ll~; ~~::t;:1 ~:I~:r~I~~~;lr~I::~l<\:I~~I~o~a~:', TI)~:~r~o~~; ~~ :~iI~v·~:~~. ~~~s'
~t~~: g:~::~tJ:!r ml~d ~~," 8~'~~Xcr~!s~
!~; ;1:sm~:"gR;rf~::ov:tr, C~~:01~~~:~e:: t ~ef::sl1~II:~~:s t~'6~~1 :l~~ :I~~l~~l:;~~l~~' ::~es ;;.~ ::;!;in~~lt~~ :n n~':: :~~~~: ~~r~~\O;t~~~t' 7:~~I~'!~;:li~:e%~C~~~ ~·.C~:I1; :W'a~8. aU ~\l~\ll~~ ~Ys~~t;:~:

SHALL, 'WE LET IT· AFFECT US?

remains

cllmpus

I

':Ehis question today is the subject of thousands 'of editorials Club which Is
nIl over the world, From England to Blirma; from' Nome to tty tUllotiolla

Buenos Aires. tnis

I

know.t-s a trite phrase, but boy, thellell this alnea. we don't ,know any of
place. Betty FUr< of Carbondale W"jl5 SinglE' thoughl (libel?) ..?,J.r, Hoover
"The first ae!lbel'Ution~ of th~ p~all(' ~IIY Who wrote it sure knt!w a ">t wore the det.alIB, but it seems that there
the first preiS1dent.
agrces that I~andon made Ii ,"00(1 delegatlon~ of thE'. no and A. F of!~ than the:lc dumb bnnnies here who Is II
romance goillg
The

to I'Cl.jllloll, Each /:1'OUp llll:!, no !Ioubt
~et 115 dt"lnanda hlgl]f'I' thllll. for Wilich
11 hus any bope to provide a pp..,Uon
which i,1 may- arbitrute wlttwllt
losing fUel'. Smce the wal'J'lng fa~Uon~
arC',
in!!: tll!;'lr dtslmtes Into local
el~..,tloll<; III variolls cities, man)' poll·
I'otlndlng to.wns an active record of thc
III ShUlll cOlltl"asL to LalIdOIl't; 30 tlClilliS and local bossos Jmv" awrul
~I'owth of their chlldrcn stnee 1931. minutes of saying nothing, HUFh JOllU' hcndadlOs. In some illstaue()!; tll(>\1'

•

I Th(:l

lie!;',

-Sara

of

"

fUght.'O of. uttlir~ jll~l to be with bel'
[ call him "Rome'll."

ling discovery aononnces thllt ~oClall thinlt Is only ... logiCal p<;>in( 01 VI€'W Bul stop to <,onslder
Physical Euucallonal Department nndj progress la!:~ hecause of "tbe faUul'(>, R.e]';unilesl< {It lit", otlinion a man may
Ilnd you'll likely remark,
MI$S
BILk",!" of tile Hi~tory D",- of tile P"e"ldeol--to follow OUI" const~-I bU.\·c abOlll war., I tbmk lip woulu prl'
"It mu~t'\"" been my mood today"
or cOllrfl('; One Geyer knolVs wtlal
partmenL
tlttlonal method or govcl'llment-· I fCi to 1:'0 to \\ar-H g" he !IIustA. Star
f tho! RDA's wit! go in for next. ilUt w,~

\Vith such ,an ,arrangement not onl could th tadi m be Tn Sigma Daby Show eglablbhed dur. saYI< "POWH foeds on power, touay,
'd
•
yes:
u
'I
tl
n' t i l
I t
jusl flS II diu in the daY3 of JIlliu5
pal for ,~n a short w~ile. but the:8 would be ,additional Lunds ;I~rjn:e tl,:s s::,~r n~ovl:~g o~'~:~r:: :l~~ Ceasur." Rj~ht i\11". Lll.ndon-lUld 1<0
for ~alarles. and educatio~al eX?anSlOn,
taken
the ch!ldl-en ~l1teted In thp do .Deruocrates and Repllbl!cn.na tef;!d
':Southern competes In intercollegiate SJIl11'L Other oblleges content.' LatC'r tbese plcturc!! are on tills same Buhst.n.nce~nlld Hoover,
employ methods to the ends sl,:ggesied herein, 'WhEn in 'Rom(>, showlI. In this way 1'1'1 :;)igma gives Landolt and othel"B nre exceedingly
one"s!lo\.fld do as the Romans do t
-8, B, the pal'l.nts of Carhondale and sur' huug .. y, I'e?r mHo stu.rvatioll,
:)'

ur"~6eu

H::'~:ire~~:: :~~a~~;:"'a u::;I:e~.[

II

aml

ing when !.he two mauter min(j". Hoo'l', cd lare no Innt('h tOI' thos", srednllzed
(Juletly n'mlnlsced:
or and Lanuon, "'Ill wake Ill' to thO, Ilnd hh::hl>' II'aluc!! III th!.' case of war'
tU\llltr of lheir~"!Ml;. efforts Lo exc!t!'i fmc linch lIH'l]IHI.1ity WDltid be ufh:l1ng Sometimes II glittel'S
the l)ubtlc or gaIn ,ans following {L'om,
us<,less.
11fe 10
I\lth II hard, culd llgllt
It. .\11 DI Hoo\'ers recent speech"" 'll.holesale b\ltcb('l~ If I\~ IlIU!!! hale
milch like a diamoud, you

'. Thi: ,untapped source is not particularly noveL, In fact it ~~I~;~::~ i:"n;~D~o~I'~::dth:\Il~:~:~;~ll:; ~ne~,e~.~II~~!:ll~eh~:~I::n:f ~::';I::1 a~.:! :~fl:::~n~1l1~:;~~~~~~ ~:}~\rll:;' :lr:~;: Sometllnps It sparkles
1·lob.abl} ~s used or has been used by every college which possess· helng located ouly In Tea('hers' COl'ltem Pt8 1It mO"in;:; oratory.
whlth! dtl7.ell·s mililary lI'ain!u"! camps, ('t<
Iik~ a little warm fire
a stadium,
]e;;ea. In SePtember 1331 tel) girli! W(>fp meaot IIh801tltel), nothing, Bolh, when: hu,'(' lIot been able to take all tho~e
(tUlle close 10 the earth
To put it adroitly. this paying scheme iii the .encouraging Initialed Into tbe Alpha Nil CliapIP" dunng a pam;e tpilysirul or ntelllllill AnwnCIi,n/de ... jrol1~ of C'ulistmelll The
of high school .athleteg..........partitularly grid men, since Southern n.t Carbondale hy (he Natlonnl, PN·!!.I-i soan-II tor !;omNhblg l)otent 10 SIIY. l'~lj,ted States ueed~ ,lIO .com;l\llsor y Too. I( lila), Iwmkle
draws eXcellent batlketbllll ,and track material-to matricqtate
She was .a8slsted by Ihtl memllf'rs 'I ~Iwllya fnll hark ilion ~h~ vel'}' llal;\ll' 1""IHlr~ serVice to, malntalll a ~rninecJ
Ilk'! II filtt .. rln b (jrefiy

dent.

!lome 1m ,,). [ads IInU

Il.

[getttu g a '!late With bls seeret lovf'.
Mirrlaru ,BITIVdeD, All this term. eignt.

at a Btar In the sky

IT~:~ ::::~:t::~UIS

DelarWI~~~!~lx'YQU

I let YOII dish out the dirt 115 ybu want

11'01,11 h o m e ? '

AND
! W! H" Y?

es

her~. \,
' .
, .
ThI,S ,enc?uragement mIght am,o.unt to downnght proselyting
o~·,suhs~dl~hQn, but not necessarily so. T,here are many mild
half-wa~ ,measures which can be adO)'lted ,
Ii the cream of southern lllinois 'Prep stars went to college

fOl' the 1

Roh LC<l.vell Wf<nt by \Vl'st Fran~rort I Sldm,'y jl'pjedmau, who 16.COlnIlHItiU;;
:~~~~~~:e~;I-~,::d:.:Ul~:Il~:: ~!~gebel~e~: I ~~o~~ (~hr::~~~~e~~~:s :1\n~I~~1';;:C:~~

D

n

l!r;

ruagaz!ne~. n.n~

hospital 'I\'11h clothes,
other gifts .. OUl·tng the flood last yCaJ!
the ;;irls diu flO! tail to aid the refu"

~~t~etl~:I~rill:t:~e:~~l:' ~~;~~al

We ....'Ollder WilY Tolna. Zelda amI

Bcslde>; tairln.!\' ptlrt ill School ac"
tl\'ltlcs tala ~ha.pter 11119 done muell'

Dl'stnblltorof
eollee>iateOitSest

FOR A SEMI

~:d wbe;l n~l~

:-___________________...,1

'BUSINESS ADViSOR

tllose lovelorn rye!> ,whcw~), don't 1XIiorlui '!Iho,"" to see 'Who call v.'eal'
be 11 bigger sucker than you alreally .lhO' flasblest 6aoks
. maybe Its' j!'lst

nre, rnstead of n mall, be a mOllse. 'hte rall almOtillbere , , . you kIlow.
Gaili' Ilrc nrrald ot mice. (Catch on~)
your heart Illay tell
that
ghe'll the righl girl, }'OU1' pocketbook
l.el.ls her whether you're tbe r!gh't boy
or not. If ~'our pocketbook
hss a
taete rot, "(:okes" but -sb~ has a

Thouch

trYln~ to'matct:! ':IIhe T~lItll-'Of Beaut\ILlJ Na.ture "And-as Nature change!/'
docs the youltser generation. ; .
JUBt a,IIK the nloat, marvelous, mll'Ut~
IlIon", ntaddenlug Madam ~addclI
'
Who ,WitS tile genlu!! m-ho. propOlK!ct
·that 'GoUl;:reIl6 lIhuuld 'reveal 'I'he. Law
Ilnltlu~IY oI.-Gravlt,.v?", .Ma..ZZ&T!p-oaY8 she <:er'

you

1'10.

tllst.]

nBfi8 territory. which i8

pr~~~~Il~~\ays

an

~/u:O~;;;e~,;~~~:~ a~adkl::atc;:~:

she "will gO us far as
the U. S. In seut!rlng penca ill tbe 110
Enst." Jt 18 very unlikely

that the U,

longer -eonsldebi

him a big mIneD,
Big :Brothers

but just 81l0:'her of··her

this' primal'lly 'Oriental strug.gle, there will probably be no civili-, ~:~o ~n!~~~ 1~1::::~~1~~5j"1I~~,, I:~~~~:~ ~~::~ ~~~~nsth:rell::r ~e~:~~ ~:t~ ~~a(lCk:=Y h:~~III!:~1I $:Q~!)re' lOt'
zation·'afier it ends, 'Another world..covering cortflict would. in h",ld by Chlaese otrlclals. in refusing 1110»6 as they are about' J'l"Utectiug tilt! the Men'S.8ltltudel aud 1 beUeve t~e\:
a1! p'~oba, l?L1iSY" P~t. the worl.d at such a 10\,v level,that none 'of us ,to att~IUP! allY s~tt1;mell.!'2._~~ll J,al1~-,I, Bbekels sUllk iu Cbllla by B"!:.iI,15h aut.! litaYe their g~ou.na~ , , , ~a}'be It W ~
wOlJlil F,vp.r RP.P: :la-ain m:mkinrl in hi~ nrl'l!l~mt ~ta.tll~,
-R. R. ese fmc,>'; are withdrawn' {1'Oro 'CIIl, Aroel'icRo corpQratloDl; and hr"'eatOl'S.
Continued (lU pu.ge 6

/'fFrid.i,;liC;~e!lili,~t;,{i$sf:'\;:;!C::,,:·:!:t~t;;';

,:"

'.:.R,'l R1\t.al.FE
..' ·.ij'AND.·.:~:I.~.:Q.:.!A.i.'7'

rruAR'" B""IIAg'
"\;: !:~hER'

.~.;•.,i,';, '.;:.

l Herta,nfl. i'h.er~

•.·w'
[.tRY
.E.I.lf,
'--,;,"U
',' -·'v . " ,,,' .
.·B'.E·.GI·
.. ·.·N:,·.•·'W·:;'.f)···':\RK;~-·-o~~.('.•. .-.".-' .... ,..,:.~., :.:. ~>.': -:t;..r~S
.

"

'0

1

_

·b'{:,.,; '';'-'<~'~'"~'' ;:, :'\~( ..--',

App~t~, !Jy' Pres.

."

"

!:~:~c:e:,~~~: ~a~~~r8~r:~m~~:~~n~~ Ins;~::9~re

~e :o~~~n~a:e~e::tl:~~h toall:~;!~t~~~s

III Working at this and

:~H~at~~~~G'!~~nB~wA ':~~et~:t:~~~

:I!

• wl~h:en=x~l:n:eru:~e~!n~~~~m;I~:~
veillber 9th.

-

-Maeeueld!
_ . . .. ..
All at the apalllng facta ot thel
H!ndenbu'!"g d1!!aster are thrillingly
portraytlll In the November HarI'BTB.!
Tile aJ'Ucle "I WIlS on. tile Hlndenburg"
15 written by-Margaret O. Mather. She
portraYIi her feeling of impending dis.
aster betore the dirIgible lert Germany, her complete bapplness on tlie
ttlp ovel', and the hOrror af the ex.
ploslonll and rlre.
Allother arUcle, "The Last TJ1p of

ClaIre

Jor In bo'lany; 4.~ average student;
hobblea--mualc, art blklpg and hus.
band.

Twelve towns of sOllthern Inlnols,
western Kentucky. and eastern Mis·
lIourl were represented by twelve I03ve·
Iy gIrls. Eacli of tliese gIrls Wlla seated on a. largll ·tloat which Willi In the

,;

lat~:OOP.m.inDeanWbam'80ffjce.Allpre-medicalstudentswho

I

plan to-take this examination are reque.sted to make application

ab(luld not be matehed but skill" I to-Dean Wham as soon as JKlssible. A fee of one dollar from each
tully hatmonlzed, lendIng variety to 'applicant is required by the Associa.tion of American ,Medical Col. th:d~:::b:~tlSticlan8 predict IIlxty leltes which administer these tests,
per cent at -all ault or sport coats
According to Dr, F, A, M(lss, Director of Study: Last year the
worn this wInter w1l1 be dauhle breallt- tests were taken by 10,853 students of 627 colleges, and were
ad with ilIum baek; forty :p@r cent used by the admission offieers in the various medical schools as
will bave belted backs and lour out a

French cuffs and detailed Wlnc!sar
coll.ars altbouSh not new a.re coming
more and more the fore. Smart shaCles

of the normal requrrements for admlsSlo!l to a medical school, and
that if they plan to enter a medical school in 193B they should
arrange to take the test on the date indicated above, It is not
necessary that all pre-medicallequirements be completed in time

~~:l. s~~~;e a~~a~~~e :~:s:r;:~;: ~:: fo~ entrance to Medical School in the~ fall

't

who put a collar and tie on a Ken-

lD,J.Qllro""
s
rm:

In tbe West" _ L. A. tJ.

a__

of one of the judge s

(I'll bet you are etronger than I am).

~ll:b~she~

19 agreed, gen!!rally spenklng, tbat the

by

. \

_

THEATRE

C!'NTINUOUS DAILY-2:30-11:15

FRIDAY, NOV, 5th

b;:ll lI-~~~

MARRIAGE Is

fram Ita hJgh.horse. In the November

trousers should be full at the hips nnfl gray are Cavorlte colors.

B.

great gatne Isn't It? Gellermano, Psychology Professor

r~~~~~ ~e:a~'e.

Yeah, but It always

d 8P

pipe

or

"Stardust on the Moon."

;l~~:ao~;emn~nl~~~~::a·~ummer gtl~- ~~~en[~nj::~~~O:\S~~l~:~~eu::~~nsgu:~:;~ :I~dte~rh;~: ~h!I~C~now

ment but a year:round propositIon.

INORMAL HOMt' COMING

T~~,~sso~ec.au!<e

knlPldOl;coplc arrllY; In sweaters.

10

LenoIr Rhyne College Paper Double pleated, looss and baggy they b"l.1blled nlpacn.!l, raglan sleeves, two
are good with sport or bUSiness coat. tones. and l·!bbecl weave~.

ODDS AND E;NDS:

• • ..
"The lVtinnderlllg Jew" w[.th VonraG
Albert Payson TSr"hune i!l tht!' toro- Veldt t!l:1l c~ndld.1mpartjaI Sltl~y or

of his LAD: A 000. he has written «omedy_
mnlly best sellers throuJ;"h the years,
Tht9 fJn.~t week thp- following play!>
using man's hest trlend n9 hla chIef JHI,V~ opened on Droao~ay
,
protagonist Tbe renson for thIS la
I d RntilCr Be Right -George lo

hn'~Go~~:n ~OOdY/;~f'llrrOrd

[)nd knows

Odets

I

~,~

TO OURS
ON MANY RESPECI'S
H T Dan

-DnUy Trojnn
A SENSIBLE GIRL Is not so sen- by his clever patter of Interllpersen

he-}ped them to economize without !llhle 8S 5he looks be1;:nusB a sensJble I fUllS and wis", cracks.
,JOOSln~ any of the glamour that be- girl hRs more sense to lD<Jk senef'lt11 fotebby Only

! longs

to homecomings.

..

• • _Tlle

,3:{)r/!~ 'f ~:!, (~er. b~!~~e~:!n~f ::;IU~~~~r :nY;ll~

l\-TIlY Soulhern IIllnole kc@p Improv·
TI-IF. rOLLEGE freshman banden,
I In!'; a~ rapidly ns thp}· hnve tn i\ll' past Ihe comluctor Il. clothes pin The con.,
I v(>ar
dUI"LOr nsla'd hIm what Il was for'
The I!;reen fre9h Immed!atf'!Y replleu

ave wo ces
With Appropriate

I VICl{

DecOrali-ODS

MAY SPEAK AT
PHI DINNER

'Isn I It. good on any

I KAPPA

I

By HAL HALL
At the hDmecomlng Illat week at

ttOn Terhunll tells ot lIome dogs at lbelle results
SaylngB of fa.cuity members In 1914
~:~~:~1. d:~11 th~ :n~::~~at:an~~; ~~ II Dr Steagnl1-' Vole for Women
Alclbiades or (ne gift ta Alexander I Mr Muckleroy-"U you only have an
the Great who scorned all game be- old rooster havll him well bred"
low the rank ot lion and of the lIfr Eoomer-' Your experIment!! must
Flench KIngs who all 'had dog com I be In In tht> morning-'
pnnlons.----supplyhlg' 11 bountiful ~np I Mlsa Woody-"Y.es nil right

Normal those wbo attended trom S
I N U BIlW some things that were
dlfferenl Rnd BOme things that were
Uke the eventl.l held bere on O<:t. 22
and 2 3 '
One at the differences was that they
hac! t""o dances 011 Frida), mght Joe
Sanders played thore to (l crowd est!.

Wh~m-"So

I ~Ol~ ~~e aU:le~c~ :~r a:~~~ ~u:~r~.
I u:u8;ale:~:n~lv'!::SS e~fe the n:d~enc~

111113

I

:~r h~:t~hrll:~o~:S::;c:::It~~::~~~:ce t(~:) ~~:~liI~eB:~~!d ~:;;:!a~e~~~:t;~:~

ply ot tales.
I Mr
Ot partlculnr Interest to us was' conc~,

te~:~15~;~h :;~~wo ~tudents drart~

my Prellillent Baya

Th~ Kappa Plti Kappa I!! to hold

IIO~A.8qUlnl!.lI I~::;u~o '~:b~~:;; ~~nr'r:r!U~I~:e h::

• .. •
deota would rememb('T him first as $
r.l,N EXCELLENT MORAL to re , maglclsn and secondly <1S a. profe8~or
memuel Is thIS Eady to bed and etllLy or psychology To him (he tormer at'

!l

~~n:~r6 ~~e..~!~: p~~~r~~:yDo~~:;~::~ ~;~:lll:: {:~}a:
determined AU members are asked
LO look for a bulleun In regard to this
announcement
I J C Hnllcock !l nev; memher "1II
speek on "The ~chools ot tbe South'
('laude E V!ck o( the offlee at the
State Slll'enntendent or Puhtlc Instru
ctlon has been aslteu 10 spenk also

he bad Ilot u'led his ability liS a lt13.g1e-.
tnn since he wns In high school. otller
thnn a~ a hobhy His prowellll lit this
~I has beeu widely known about Ibp

Is ror milkmen Ilod not!

~~:~~~b:::p:rt:~:e.il

Mbily and ot

---;:=======:;;:;::;;i;.;;j;iiI;;;;;;;';;-

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I

much tOr tnat '
mafed nt 36M people. On Saturday I
McAndrews-"Blnm«d rum, nlgh.t Phil Levnld played nnd ther.,.l:-

::~t;~~ ~~D' JOAN
~~: c~:~lero~n t~:g::~~~~ar:u:~:~ I mles.
, • ..
;~:e~:JrSos~:~ac~:Ye!:~O d~:o::eW~Ser5~:
"BACK BINLoNCDIR'LC~~nIJTION1'
these an~malB h~\'e made to returnIDO~:~dR~:;~b~:II~::I:~s!\mannger ~::t~eller single p'8r60n or $1.10 per'
PAT

.

UIJl

Fe~,2
DON TERRY tN

"PAID TO DANCE"
SATURDAY
JOHN LITE!.. IN

"ALCATRAZ ISLANIY'
Cartoon and Scrlel

SUNDAY & MONDAY
WILLIAM POWE,LL AND
MYRNA LOY !n

"DOUBLE WEDDING"

~:v~he~:e:;~~~e;:~ ~~w~t t~eth:to~!:~ Ion the Egyptian statf?
::~~~~~~v~~e~ t:::o:~:s~U~eedn:~~a~::

I

u:ur;r

~cre nre tbo dogs of kings and o!
beggars. doga who were actors and
dogs who were heroell, dogs who e:v.
ed lives and dogs wilo died In devot on
to. their masters or their duty. Here
are some comic dogE. some vaIn ones
and 'some who mourned their lives
awn)'. In Ottr opinion, no one will read
this book without gaining a tuller un·

SteOlrn~ was editor of the Egyp. ~h:raes t::C~~:~:d '\~8 ~e~:::~l~.!3~~~:i'

I

CHRISTMAS CARDS

I
i

I
!~:S;~Odlng ot the anlm(ll's heart aod I:::s![

we're supposed to wear tux-

a.r~~:~n~~~~r l~u~~~e::I~; ~::~ures

---------------------I.;~:~:m:~o~:::~o~;D~h:a~::!:u~~~:
QUOTABLE QDO'fES
CluJ]. The house decoration contest
The Average southern colltlge girl spends $579 a year ex. was sponeored by the Commerce Club.
elusive of college charges, the largest item of whieh ($270) is for There was also a ~_and cootest In
clothes, a study at Hollins College, Virginia, reveals.
:~~:b ~I:: ~~e ;he::e b~:r: o~h~::

"LOVE IS IN THE AIR"
Comedy and Newt

WED. & THUR/l.
SPENCER TRACY AND

LUISE RAINER In

"BIG CITY"
"MARCH OF TIME"
AbM1881O'N"WEEK DAVS:
10 &. 25c 'Till G

10 &. 30e After 6

----~--.

t

I

Cart~Newa

JUNE TRAVIS In

Ry te X

~~~~' t~~t~a~t:~:'P;~:~I;:~:~: ::8c~~:

Jr. wss on tne
John Gilbert and Eleanor Boa.rdman direct and ill the SChool colors. scarl!!t i
plnyed "Btl.rdeln.ys the Magnifl(!ent'·Y and Wh1te.
I .
Corinne GriffIth played In "Three
I
Hours"!
Novel Sand Stand
Florence Vidor played In "The Popu.
One of the unusual features of the
lar Sill"? Wbere was :WIIl HaYII·!
night club gymllnl!lum was the band i PRINTED WITH YOUR NAME
Rldlilrll D!x plnyed In "Knuckolll stand_ It was built at steel by the
Riley"?·
Industrial Al'ts deparLment. After .ItS
GilY "neart W(lrrning" greet·
• • ..
period o[ usetulness Is over It call' be
InS's that say "Merry ChristMr. \Vr!g!at: Tomorrow we will haVf~ knocked down tlud put out of the way
mas" wllh real old fashioned
cheer , . Yet designed In tbe
a [ol'mal examination In thlo cIOBS. some pillce untll the next lime It ts
most modern IDllnner.
Ben Beallman: (after cll\ss) Won. needed. Tlle hat and coat check racks

Ad'"I.•• l0~1{)C-3O:C

TUES.-PAL DAY

As Usual

T~e 'decoratton!! for tbe g)'mnablum I NEW, SMART, DIFFERENT

:!71i:h~~d.s~~ :;:v:~~m::::n o~l~~~ E!~l~:~d s~rt~mes,
quel'que. N. M., to Fort Scott, Kunsa!!.
to get home-ESO miles In 8 months_

10

O!I~:~~II~ltOn~::des:~~.

~~:tstye:~: ~:::II:e:8~il ~:!:re th~Oo~ge~

'Plums for the Poor.' It gives little
hints that are always welcome. lAnd
say, you've seen the colorful shawls

dfllclo!lure It became cvmmon know
His \nat contribution -A BOOK
'Amphltryoll 3ft -Lynn Fontanne
ledge thnt the desclalon between Misil OF FAMOUS DOG"5----ls now available Allred Lunt
Patterson and the queen cbosl!n WaB at the Public Llblllry Tile t!rst chapDuring one of my spare momentA
utremely close .

~~~~t ~~:e.a ~:~Igu% ~~::I~.

Presenting pro))ably the most pop-

:!:rpela;!gr:':e:~~~n!,e>lr~;:.o~:~~:

-Idaho Bengal

!:;e a 0 :;::;.en:t
"Wlnf:H OV(!r Europe:' 1928. gives Rn ~oen~~~o;tt. ::~~~I::; :::~ ~:~~e;b~hu~:
Nothing Is .b~tter In college wear
.. .. •
toaglc tJ':\<!ka to the student body this
interestln~ bit ot philosophy snd PT{)than sweaters and Jackets Thouaandn IT IS RUMORED that the theme song week He us:d only the ullua} magic·
videa the reader with fooil for thoughl
ot them color every campus thlll year In r.'ashlngton political clrc)e.. tbese II,an.s paraphernalia that of eggs hani;lEXCHANGE:
coats may be tuUy buttoned or allow- Thlle cll!Ckl~g P~I~t ~ t~e f~e~VYtIOO: dllYs 19
kerchief, balls wand and maInly
On:l. keg of dynamite sat crosby
ed to hang lazily lnth either the top t at \ es n ~ tt; tt:1 ; 1~1 e d re~n
Oh Black 18 White,
cards exhibIting non penetrable dex-

1 Issile the'Ce Is an article entitled

~I~:~ a~e:h:;:dl~~:: dog~

GEumtMANN ENTERTAINS
STUDM BODY
WITH HOBBY

Slam

;;emen;le:SU;::~:::;~o~nror~a~on~x.

qul~c)'

-Montana Exponent

-Tile 'llolon

Hamburg fealnres a wtrler

_____~~~~~- o~t d,:::~

A claslOey . ________ . __ a

~~:e8::I\: ~:~~:V~~~YK:;:~
~:~ ;:: :~~ :a~eo:oe:~~·~·oree.
"young"

It May Ccncern:

--J+..p~sey __________ Gee Whlz:zey

who goes colltl!!!'!... and halt" Slid.
wenrs trousers to match,

!~:sgi~:t:;::~e~~~, ::~ ~ o;:~ ;::I~~~~e:I~~ ~~! ::~:I:lsl~~a~:I:rcl::~ ~~~'tJ~:~:hlt P;:~~::t:! I::~:'~:sic~: ~IMILAR

come In. her 'l.(1h(>rents wontlered It
she h:HI won.
Howevcr. ghe was
hrougllt In next to U,e Inst The queen
who wnH M!ss ChilI le~ton Mo wlla

--::r~~:~:y

-Log
A ~Y deflnltloo at a nudist iB).'t e

::r:.D;;:C:I~~: u~:ll::r'~h:o:~~C:=/:~ En:~JS~ny~~:t.w;:h!S ~;:~:,st::elnbj:~

The crowolng ot the queen was held
at the dance Saturday night which old albums.
io the hu~e armory building

Advice To Whom

hours tblnklng he was tied there

"In 80me LaUo,Amerlcan countries, DECOMMENOEO FOR BOOKWORMS
movie theaters ring Il 'loveI'll' warlling
"Enchanter's Nlghtghade9" - Ann

~ a ne; v~rSIOn hnow called the
e::t:;'·ga:lpl~~r~: ~~~e~O~;~~!3t:e:z~

,nnd weatern Ken Lucky,

-L. A. C.

~:~k~t~:U~la:~:e:n~a: ;~:(!ern;ourn,;:~;

~;;ebe~tr·lh~::rhn: h~~~:n!\~ t~Yd:~~

Keats."

.1 ••

EYES AND EARS OF TIlE PRESS

..

rar~ ';;~nn}'

of 1938."

deep ~orest ahadeB are In emellent ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••• ' , ••••••••• ,"••• , I " "
taste, Snappy horizontal or 'Vertical
!'Itrlpes against white are lust tne
"
.
thing, "Plc~y Slni," dcml bo,>om ar I..............................................................................................................................,..
.
A PROFESSOR in one of the east·
-Los Angeles Collegian
ern scilools gave his reasons for classl·
Co.l!ege men are a la:!!), Jot.
fylng women as angles-they are alThey alwaYli take their ea&C',
ways up fn the afro p,lwnys ·ha.rplng
Even when th~ g .... d"ate
on l'Iomethlng; and they ne.er hlLve
They do It by degrees.
an eal'thly thing to wear.
-Los Angles Collegian
-Indlnna DaUy
May 1 have th[s dance! said be. I.:erTHEN THERE was the missionary talnly if yOIl ean rind Il partner.

Le~nhard Adelt, ,:"nY8 bee: vttally Interesting. Now
i:y::~~r.l;.~::g:~ao~e~:a~~g:t d~7. ~;e h~~:~:U:n;l:lrllor~U~~ya :rel:~b~:~
:~~;I~!IY(j~~~:t:!a~h:::l1~or~:r.d~tt:I~~ mu(!h can not b&lIa!d for the per!orm-

Glrla, at last Vogue has come doWll

fac.tor in the selection of their stUdents, The attention of all

:~.tl~:::yth;::k:l~!e :~;b~~t:~::~ applicants should ?e called to tne ~ac~ that the test is now one

have merely lost face.

the Hindenburg" by

:;!I"t;r:~ut:n~~t:~:e~~~ b:UE~!~~: B~~~~~ghter

',"

;M..ll~.i A~titude T••ts"nll be given Friday, December S, 1937,

l

WEEK: ___ ___ ____

~~:h~~~:~~::::tt~;~~:~s~~~~~~:::;~ ~::UI:~O::u~e~~:;~~::IO~~!:Il~nth~~: H~t;~:~e: ~~t~O:;hll:ohtc~~~n

le~:ll ~t:l~~SUlt

'\"! ~'f

::s(Jev;:g~::s w[~~~ ~:~e;::; ot

Madame Curle. by Eve CUrJe, trans·
Isted by Vincent Sheean. This blog'
ra(Jhy Is Im(JQrtaT't becaus(! for tbe
first time Madamll Curle Is presented
as a woman flrllt, sclentlst second.
The bauntlng StOl'Y of th's great cilar·
acter will remain a beautlfal memory
for years to com'8.
MOVEI OF T~£ WEEK:
THE GREAT
GARRICK-Brian
Aherne Olivia De Hsvlland Fritz
Leiber.' Edward Everl'l'tt Hort;n.
The Btor at DavLd Garrick ball It!.

PAtterllon our own Oem Theatre.

~:~~Ia!r:~e:~ ~~~;:, ~~:~ :~t~;d~~.the

WIlS giVE!?

"lNOTlCETOPRE-MEDICAI.:8TUDENTS'.··

r

·COUlGE, W[Ait FOR MENS!:f· H

'J'hiS fad Is helng- frowned
stylIsts of the south, middle

gr:ye~;esW=r~d H:::;:B~~: all~I;:

T~E

.'

tamoua citizen," We think thIs Idea, wick; Deeplng<.

Elected by the student body 1a&t
Miss

".;,'.'.'

~~~:~:re ::~~~~:~~o~~:tt b~: ~!~~~~~ St;.::~, Women: and Tenors"-Ma~ro~t~ °t:eth~~~~%:a;!:~ta o~n: da~eh:~:::nA!~IlThe Door' _ War·

SOUTHERN NOMINEE
WlNS:SECOND
AT MARDI GRAS
Wednesday,

of phychoiogy.

only cause of all tbeae aOOK OF'

teaTS.

count 01" the work and aecompllab- oC the (!lltaBtrophy.
ments of the committee will be pub·
.. •
118hed .Iater.

•

tIr8tlq~~l4u

,

chairman, MI'. Muckelroy. 8lld Mr.
BOWden. Since tbe first appointment,
.three additional members hQve been
appointed to serve with tb(J above
ml'!ntloned commiltl'!e. These are Co.
SuPt. L. E, Etherton, Farm Adv!80r
J, C, M<:Co:uley of MUl·pl1.ysboro, and
Mra. Laura Hlltt?n vt Makanda. III.
The prl~!l.ry object and purpose ot
the c0l"!lmfttee Is Ule promotion otl
r~ral Ute It!lsoc!at!ons amI ruraJ life
w.eUare in ~he area slIpervlsed hI' the
college. It hopea particularly to streeB

,',:

•

~TALLINGS

~

e8ted~:u~r~1 :~~k ~~~I:~:~l~~~:rr~

The committee

•

BY ROY
.
CAMPUS PERSONALITIESl
BY JOI-!~,··~~.GERS
~y,.J~C~ S~EAR
Howard' EOliley-Blile-grcy eyell,
WearIng the BUlt',_,~. II prcblem
MalJ.'cannGt .ea;Ji thll brlmmJng In- blond balr, naUve (It illinois; matrleCl, be IteeU with the ~1I.:imt ot faU
back,
tuber at thrl,le lind a haIr year old jons. The
Ja. "How
n
y : j "Hair or Instants apun 4:0. ~~~bl:~h~~tin:, I~::~g~~p~~, d:~ :::U~dhl:::()~n:;re~:~:1r lIant
If man must make an IUlltant gold flsWng; M. A, from Columbia, almoBt one Inch above U:.elf aho@ top.
vr black,
completed wtJr.k tor Ph. D.: lIrofessor Idea being to .\tho,," tbe brlgbt

Let blm he .may· but Time must
,"03 his' ways.
'
were. appOinted to a committee JP; the Lite may be duller for an instant's
tall ~y President P!llllaM. 'l'hla comblaze_
mitte~, called tbe Rural Lltl'l and WeI· I LU!!'s ~n atralr of Ineta.nts spun to
.A

."C',"'!

'l;'.''d:

Pulliam,' Now
.'
NUmber'Six:

. p~eTbre.

'~':,'~' c:::·;;i'T::RPlSlf('f.~~1'.fAl:I ;j,:;

'1':";(;';' ",!

4!:

YELLOW CAB COMPANY
10eper passenger
Busses for Special Trips
We employ student drivers

-----..,..----_....
Earl Throgmorton, Owner

Phone 68

50 fOR $1
PRINT~C WITH YOUR NAME

ON CARDS AND
50 PL.AIN ENVELOPES

b.n'. nf ."h ,I...,~, E, .n' C.

Please Note!

Play GiVen Three NllJhbt
One of the IIkenellses to ou'!" home·
coming wlj.s the play that was glv(!n
by tbe Little Theatre. The capacity
ot their auditorium 1B 800 pell'ple, but
the production'" WRS presented three
nlgbts, Thuraday, Frltlay and Saturday, TI\e name or It wus "Ladlell or
the Jury." It seems that the IllInois

I:~epae~~:~lg; o~Ql:~e~t:g:~e

.

gone

Be sure to sea tbe new
RYTEX Una at Card& at 25
for $I.IJO, For YOI.I wbo want
a slightly better c.ard but Btlll
rea80nably priced, here are
the Season's smartest greet.
Ings.
26 Cards [or $1.0\1,
Dr!nted with your Name_ !!fi
plain Envelope3.

teg,~I'1

IM~;:c~n~g a:;t~~:~:I~~ ~o~::~~n~:

HIGGINS JEWELRY CO.
I------~

News.'
Note: the n~ style trcnda fcatQred, by Jarman in the pages of
the mag;u:ine fot mm.. Note the smart new lines 0{ au.
Jarman Friendly attaighe tip••• It.·4 one of ow: new atyb for
PalL Drop in and look QVa: our complete Wowing.
Rsquil't',

S5 to S7·50

~
J, V. WALKER AND SONS

, 'II!IE.D.LY SHOES
CUSTOM SHOES

J1lI

s--~

.... ~tl!"ftI.~--'~-

~-;h~~. ~J"9rear.,~~r1ng!,_

~~t~·~~~~~~::~~;~,·"

.

t.dii' GUtn'rfiBr"bbkIiDre

A.n~ GotklnIJl1t,.~rpondil.le

An~lhe~'d~Y,JB her>e;but' the pe~p't~I~;;;;;;;:;;;;?,~;i;;;;;;~,
tWhirStiCk aroun'a'the S; r. N. "U:Ca'itf-,'
",PUll don't know- wlfen to start it.. A ,

Othellll. Graves 'Hnl;"KaiiJ'a.k~e

lJougiliaa -Co S_ A_. <IIIIile<re," hll soswered

'.

a

In~iruclor& 8m~'puPltS'lIke;ll'l kn6\v

"

dOZ-I"But

sr
~::~~:t~I;~~Vt::n ~~;:mt;:s~o;:~ ~=:! ~;tbO! ~!~~l:: my·'c"'''''Y''"",·'''1

~!::t R~I=:t ,~~ge~:::6~~~ e~~

I

pays /lilY attentIon to the hungry
bumped into AmerJca
biB arma: and held her
vet? l.lerlllstent teacher
Who cared rot an !;lId. 'PMnt IireSiJ Ms madly beatil1;g- heart
On the oth'llr hand, 1l the clo(lk :IIay: when the sun WIlS shlr:rlng 50 glorloul! her fac;e on his hrond chellr:-'1r.ntll

B8.rrISQll, Bone Gap
Ivan. Heape, Tamaroa.

:~~~l'!~te~~~~'r~:~~~o:~i::;~~Ot)~~ Jnto !:'ar:~e~~' t:n~:~ ~a~~ld:~!C! f:!~~;; I~~:~d~~~ ~:v~:r o~a~f!e::c:;~e ot the

~:::t~:t :~!~~:'

I

tIle noise echoes inDumerable
around the roOIn. II'hen tbe
1\11 beU rIngs and knocks the
gatlon bal!lr to thl!ir sentences fihat's
wllat I g~t for wliting tllis in Mrs,
Neely's l'laetorill class_)
, A mOYement sllOu!!l be or;!!nlzed
to worK for the modernization of these
cockeyed ciocks.

==~=======;

;.

BUZBEE

Nasbville

waves BO different from 'the corkscrew
LUting her teaduT face; ehe ·Iooked 'i'ffi~~ii~~~~~-; Ann Hemphill, Golconia
coiffures of conventiontll maIds ann s~archlngly Into his blnt! eyeh
.
,
Virginia ~ HInes, Freeman Spur
matrons? When she was 80 young and covered his IOVI!.
Ruth Hill, MliI:it)n

enough as It Is, even If
,.
.dldn't IIPeak like. he had hay
mouth: If somebody lets 'IOOBI!

beautiful and alive? When her darkj
eyes promised the bOlmty or her love?
BeSides hatln't'sbl! saved lils life when
bad been ehat by a Damyank nn!!
for aead? And for three weeks
liVe had hidden him trom her
who were In<llined to
the Yankees who crossed
Ilulms witb Union gold In
for inrarmatlon concerning the

I

As the SlOtting sun made
ledel's.tes_
arOllnd his golden ha.lr,
thought ahe hlld never

~:~:~J~==:l~.:~

.. Oh, Lacey. 'do yuh really love' me'!"
she asked soUly,
"Love 'you?" he' qu-est\mled Hercel>".
"Lord, Houey, 'ah," 10"ru' you till our \lJI)'::'LJlIll!J:ju'YI~J
d}111' dll),,"
"TlIl our dying' da,-," she
eoftly_

I

Bertha.' Kellerman, plnckneyv!!1e
Ma.ry EVelyn Kelley, Johnston City
Margaret Kelso, Sparta
Mary L. Kleifer, Shawneetown

a

The week' of NoWtnbe~11·13-'wm.be
obser'l'ed 'lbroog-llbu.f·\'theZ-natloD 'ae Ludlle King, BrownfJeld
American EdUC;atlon:'1W~k:'Thr8' oc- Jt)hn'1Cihll.eY, Gelr
oCMIt)n whld:i is,!pon,t'or.ed~1olntly,by Mlla'red J. 'Klpha.rt, 'Grand Tower
the, National Education: Associa.tlon, CHfton Kirk, FairHeld
tbe American Legion. ,and 'the unUeil Juila. .Knllcht, Troy
States Otflce or Education 'Will' hold Willadelle I{nl.seley, Centralia
Dora. Koonsl West Frankfort
Lela Lamb, Golconda

The Florist'

DR .J. A. ·ST0ELZLE·
Optometrist
211 Vz South Illinois Ave,
Carbondale
Phone 112

jUlI ua )Ie galloped away,

.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~.'::;:~
.) silhouet!('d against the sky.

the vllal ·relatlonshlp of .-.duca!Iou to democracy. There is,

"Glt It straight," gr(]wled Sam

;:~I~~e :~:rtant

l4.nd remember, dou't is more funaamental "& thIs task than
the public echool.' 'It
most fitting,
did yet," ~ilI Horgartb spat therefore, that lAn:terican Education
I
and pattmg' his rme bllr, Week should be set as!de'each yeaT as
rei. hI' rose to his six teet toor
a time for rededication af the school~
or height and mllscle. From the
to the sel'vlce (]f dem(]cracy.
ThIs
of l1is ragged denim trousers h.e
I purpose is especllllly'"allllt'oprinte this
,!,d a hu,,@ plu!:, of homemade tobacco, yenr since Arnerl.Can Education.Week
I He btl oir a cht'w, aad his cruel home· is to sen'e as the' cul~'inatlon of the
beau's cia Ilk.

is

!~~~c~l:~::tll~:;. ~~:~~I~e~~I:~":I~

Lee Miller, Eldorado

Charlotte Z, Mings, Cllrbomlllle
Charlie' Mix, Rinard
Gble M(]bley, Omaha
Carl Mondell, Benton
Winifred Murris, Harrisburg
A.llce M<1nnt, Karnak
F.-.rn Moye, OmalU!,
Kenneth Myers, l\1I;'Letl.nsbo1'O

~~~~~a ENi ::::: ~1~~r~I~YSllorO

Bomce Manu CentenulQl:,

H~~::~~SYd::::~e ::a~,ts :~~~'~rill/; Botany CourSeS' .

Richly Furred-with that expensive look
-inexpensively Priced at

:~:e~or~o:: ~:~::::

to hlmselr: "Ah'!! I!how thet damned

Be:.Offei-etl..

~~~:~~: ~,~~s~~, ~~~n~:::r

wickedly. ":;])ecially wheu he

EXtension-"

~:~e ~::~r,H;;~'~::~

tU~:I~;~~~; \~~:g~~::~d!ng Oil

tbe pOl'Ch B Dt'.

w~.

M.

Balt~y, ,~e~d

jOf

~~e

,lirvell A. Phll1ips, Beuton
Kathleen Plk:el Cora

of his cailill when Magnolia mounted B~~:~~ co~::~n~:~to:~1 303,e~:mel}~
the ncki:ty ~ters and took !"its !land. the Spermatophytel! next Satnrday
"Pap, where ilid Bill go'" she asked. mOl-nlng at 9:lQ A. M. Five
"He pa~se(j me back aways, munln hours wlll be given for tbe
at top speed"

"Reckon lJe weot 1'lllntln'," returned

Coats that would ordinarily sell
at $35, purchased by {)ur bt;yer
at this tre~endous saving.

Six Members-AJIlleaflOn Full-Dat SeSsioil;-

HdusewIre
MUf'phYl!boro Elementary School •
Dougin SchOll}
The llIinos Federation of "'Vomell:~
Ea!lt Union Rural School
Clubs held 1t9 EdUcational FonJm on
Buncomhe' Elementary School
our campus last Tuesday. Nov. 2_ 193'1.
\Vayne City Elementary SchOOl
Members of tlle club3 of the 25tb dlsCllft(]n RUTaI School
Idet of Fed. Women's cluhs meet on
New Harmony. Indianaour campus twice e4<lh year aDd at·
Elementary Sch-OOl
tend a forum wbfch is conducted by
Saline County, Rural S~hool
lhe raculty m'llllbere or the unlver,
JOMson Ct)unty. RUral Scho(]l
slty,
BODe Call Elementary School
The preparation or the program fot'
Greenbrier Rtlral Sch(]ol
this forum Willi in charge t)r Dr. AbSchwlering Rural School
District SO. Rlll'al School
bott. alld was as follows;
District 22, Rural' School
Music- McDowell Club, Professor
Freem3lt Spur Elementary School
S. l\1cIntosh. Director.
Kimmel Rural Scb(]OI
Address of Welcome-Pres. 25th dIS
Palestine Rural Schaal
tric!, ...·frs. Leoll Reef.
Attending- S. I. N. U,
Lecture-Modern Imperiolh;llll, Pro!.
Brancb Rural School
R. L. Beyer.
WhIte Ccruuty, Rurlll School
Lo;octUl"e-The Value I(f an annunl
Attending S. I. N U.
Physical examination. DL Marie A.
Saline County, Rural School
Hinl"lchs.
CbrlstlOphel' Elementury School
LI!ncheon at Robel·ts Hotel.
DIslrict 26, Rural School
Leetlll"t'--Aldli in the Preparatloll oC
Attending S, I. N. U,
('bib ProgramS, Miss Dorothy B. MlIog·
Swan wick Elemeutary School
13anel"sackB Rural Scliuol
C'onsen-atlon, Presl.
Johnat<ro. City Elementary School
d.eol Roscoe PUlliam'.
Perry County. Rural Scho(]1
Lectun"--Tease In ad\·ertJ51I1g. ProDowen Elementary School,
leSSOr J. '\\". !>.:eckel"s.
lilt and 2nd Grades
There were some 1 j5 womell pres,
Lauderdale RlIral School
{,Ilt at this meeting, aad )"{'port has
Employed in Hammond, lnd
it thaI !he meeting was thoroughly
Grand Tower Elementaf)" School
enjOyed liy nil. Tile (]ex.! meetiug or
RUl'al Sch(]ol
tbl~ kind Which Is to be held Oil thl>
I'rIaulson Ct)unty, Rural School
S, I. N, U. GlmDUS is I!cheduled (or
i\iaI"lon ('ouot)", Rural Scbool
sometim"''''';n A~ril.
Attending S. I. r.:. ll.
----District 65, Rural School
Bentoa-.Elementary Scboo!
Attending S. I. N. L'.
SaUn", C(]Ullt" RUJ"al School
('
Distrlet n. Rura.l School
1II1sl'; )'I;jd~e Tl"Outt has just return.
Randolpil COUnly, Rural Sdlool
I'd nom u \'isH tt) tile Peahody Dem·
\\'ayne C(]uut~" Rural School
01l5(rutllJll sCbool, Peabody College.
Altellding S. I. K U.
~ash'ill<". This 1S a l"boralOr-y schOOl
St, CIll!r County, Ruml S<:l1ool
lorst0t1 on the Caml'Us In Its own
Rul'l"~ School
buildmg-planned, bUIlt, aml resel'\'Q(j
Flackl RUl'al Sehool
fOJ" this purp(]se
Wayne" County, Rural Schoo!
The sehool I", organizpd into two
J~erson ('OOloty, RUI'al School
\lIli!,;--thE' ,'Ielnentary schoo! compos
lli~tl'let 97, Rural School
l'd (Jf Ihl? ntl,'sery scho(]l. killdergarten,
Cross R.oads Rural Schot)1
ami the- fIrst six grades; and a nve
:Mascclltah Elementary School
'lar se"ondal'y ~chooL The first ~ear
Bend Rural School
or thE' serondary school is desigllated
Herrin Elem~ntary School,
as the bl'''E'nth yeRr and the second
lrd
4t1l Grades
as the ninth year's work.
Lan"caster E1ementill'Y School,
It Is u well eqlllpped seho!;)1 for
Principal and Coach
EMorado Elcmentary School
Married
\~'e.Yne COlloty, nural School
- I
Rural School
I The llbrRl"Y III 'flll"t:llshed with well
Frallklm County, Rm'al Sehool
s('le("tp(j hooks
and Is used. every
Harnslmrg- ElemQnta,·y Sch(]ol
peliod of Ihe day
Post C't'eek Rural Scho(]!
Thel€' Is liO geography given above
Gallathl ("'onnty, Rnral School
tilt sIxth STade and as yet Peabody
Sllmt Hill Rural School
",,'est p(]lnt Rural S~ho(]l
1~:~I;~e:O:]:s~:. adopt any
the
Poland School. Rural
CIIIY HIli Rural School
Pleasant Grove Rural S"lIool

.

Leeturp-Youth

.

frOiilI Studies
Peabody School

anI;!

to ,,'the

~:;~" o~::g:~~~'ST~::~;r'fi~D~!~g~:~ ~~~r~h::e ~/~:~ agency 'whose work

I

Wassan Elementary School
Rural School
Palmer Rural School
Randolph County, Ruml Schaaf
Williamson C(]unty, 'White Ash
School, Rural

175,:Mend,

tlven in ho~ taCkYlh'e lested ~he saddle·girth."
.
was worth
baKer's
U'6 dall'geaho\ul' tub' ride tthe
the'belles he had known 1n mounU:lo5·wtthoUh~m~-,f.
~
. ,c1?cka, are·nt)t to'he' relied. aD:
ltlcbmond"I' and 'when thig. cruel war . "My' pistil! flho1;lId lesBOn ·the!
, 'One. teacher contends ·that it the was, over, -it wa!! hili d~eirl! to return .geaM;" he' grinned: 'Thahk' vod~ ·he
~ pUlll,le come into her class at .9:40, and' make'ber hia- bride. Let people ·t1lougbt,· Bbe' dof'!IiD't' knOw' boW ·wor/snd the crazy timepiece says
,
y what tiley pleased-be wade II ried'l am and how'lIlIm'the"chanellS
. ~~w

'~Wbn.t'tlme it 16, but·these

.PIeas~nt Valley, Rural ScbooF

~~:t~:~o~a~~;:':s,P:~~li~:r~:!,t=~:::
~:~f. ~g:~:I~l~lna:e [l~o~. b::~e~:I'~~ ~:~;

I
I
I

Hurnsonl'ille Rural School
West Ledforn I;:lementat·y S<-ho<J1
John~on COUllty, nut"U1 School
Parrish Rural School
Antioch Rl1rnl S<.-\lool
\\'ashln!!ton ('OUlltY. Rur"l S<.hool
t'
Nelfilan Rural School
D.str;'" .2Z. Mllellel- Rural School
::\enl Rural Sdroui

AlteMltl)! S I K

O!il'e

TmbolI Rural Srhool

Tolliver
"Ah hope It's good huntln·."
said. ignomllt of Hogarlll's pre}'.

E, St LOllis Elementary Scbool.
Stlbgtlwtm~

:::1'

01
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I

","01'

Silver

~,I:J-Alaslla's
Millions.
9·1;.\-Llfe History ot the Yellow

FeU'!" "'os(fulto.

:"'01' :\·l:!-The Beneficeut RBprobatc.
~
-..,'.\by.

Xov,

I1 :0;:0". 9

_,Hlllosph~rlc Pressure.

, On ;\Oyeml!PI HI the Yale Chronl~le
I thtee l'('['1 H,lm, the "Dedaration of
luuepl'nden(,!e' wHi he, 5110""\1,

I

Edwards COllnty. Rllral S('h()ol

lrvinglo-n Elementary School
Employed all clel'k, RechteT HI'O";.,

Caruontlalc, 1I11110ls
Bcnutll1l1 tuilorod ('oats-all fully It(],
cd and lllte)'llned for eXlra wllrnlth:;UIllIJtuous!y fl!rreO-ICncll slim linos
-mOljtr\ed pl'jnces5 Conts and lloxy
Swagl'ers-M ine, Green, Rust, Grey,
Dl'owu alld Black,

E, St, Louis Elementary School,
Suhstitllting'
Cnrrier !llIlls Elementary Scbo(]1

(Jol'e,'lI\c Elementary School
:-;ewton nnral School

Si:tes 12 to 20-38 to 52
Nubby Woolens, Mon{)tone
Wollens, New Persian Like Fabri('s, Fur Fashioned CnatsWool Bouclos.

S1!J1!!~i~!~~I,~~:;i~: Sbustel',

t!nlon ('OllUI)", Rural l:j~hoo!
Royalton Elementary School
~,t:llthe\\'" Rural School
\\'llittel)ben; Rural Scllool
i\lrtrOl)"lI~ Elt'illentary School
"larlon l'o"nl~, Ruml School
BNllah HeiglHs £lcll!entary School
Rnral SchOOf
McLean3boro
f1amtlton
~Ullty, Itural School
C(]ntiuueu on (lage fj

CLlNFJI'VfGKIDRtiGICD: '
Headqli'artets

A SPECIAL. SEl.L.ING NEW'

uull nuhby

f:lbrl.cl!~AII

(ully lined-

In Wille, RlIst, Gruen; Brown aud HinCk

PHONE 90

J1S N, 111_ Ave.

I

for'Cam~ras

Kodaks-and,~cCessories

HAROID SUMNER'S
LUBRlnJRIUM
WASHING'- GRE~SlNG

$1'6.85

AND Sl MONIZING

Fitted mudl;16 lIud Dolty ::;wuggers

Zwick!s-; hadielfl Store
YOUR FAVORITE SHOPPING STORE

~

C E'

CREAM

NODMAL(13)
Kavanaugh
Skhmel'
Gatt
L. G,
Sper17
Pitcbtord
C. Lesnick (co,capt,)
Deason (oo<capt) ,R, G.
Gal'nero
Smith
,
R, T.
Ives

Distance of punta
Averag(! distance of punls 36A
Yards/gained, sCl'lmmage 95
Yo.l'ds lOBI, scrimmage
'33
Net gain trolll scrlmmage
Klckoifs
'
Distance kickoffs
Avero.ge <lh;to.nce kickoffs
Distance klckoHs rettlrned
PenaltieB

SOUTHERN (6)
vs,
Cherry
L. E,
Prindle
L. T",

English
R, E. Chrlsttmson (co-c,'
North (CG-capt.)
J, B,
Secord
Sanders
L. H,
Yuc!ch
R, H,

Brooks

Tllose Cape Girardeau Intlinns b.o.\·e
bern cutting Clufte n caper In toe .1\1.

I, A, A, lOIce this eeaa.on. Rl.>wever,

In tbe game- to{!ay between Cape nud
Southern anything Cllll hapI!e1l ()~
and usually show a 5uperiol' braud or

1-----------"1
edge, but DO Bcorlng chance,
Early In the third pElriod

sJdr!dge team threatening, but n<lllr its close,

~~~~L~~'~KT~~Y :~~D~~;~~~ ~!l.aestu:::;'~I~~S\:~~lt:e:h';e

:::::n~;'::u>",,,F B~ 23~"~ I:;:::~ ~:'~,;:::,t~:t:~::P:':~ w~::' =~~~~s

SOnthern
0 0 6 0 6 85 yal'd Tun.
.
Normnl
13 0 0 0 13
Scoring: SouUlern ~ toucbdown- Rigdon Intercepts seeond pa66
Rigdon; Normlll-tou.chdownt\-CovU,
Near 1l1e lJegillnJng, of 'the tlnnl
V I I
I t
n
to ell 1
Sfro:U
(own- canto, Rigdon Intercepted his aecon/!

P:;u~~o ~p~~s

~outhel'n'S 100~lbllll

rasa alld l'ul1 It baCK 20 yards to tbe
Normal 40, Bud F'razler, formel' Cen·
tralla star, playing his tlrst year for
SGuthem completed a llass to Rigdon
ba.ger pillS 11 loss by Rigdon took the
for 13 ynrds, Wld a plunge by Wolfin·
ball to the Normal 20, w1.mre this at·
tack died.
The \'lllltOl'S chilled' the Homecomcrs
a shOl-t while later ",hell they made
their longest !<ustalnecl o;!rll'E;l oC
alternoOll~for 48 ylU'ds.
A poor pllnt by Oarnero put the ball
at midfield. Rigdon 'Passed 6 yal'ds
team losl Its i"radEll' aed 'Wolflnbar~er ran 21 yards

' beli<lYes he hIlt! Hle reason [or

latter g.OUV were lililg1bl~'to challenge
V••1Ity men und, thereby alloWing'
them to meet sUffer Iroptvetitlon.
Bill Spear, sQnlor oElister trom

JOIN IN THE PARADE!
A.LMOST SENSATIONAL

plcked np a stray dog and since ~e(l action this week and 6ever,,] players
Ita been nothing but pleasant !!UTJ1r!ses bettel'eo;! ,tbelr standings. The end or
for the Irlsh-a.n unexpected ":;,6 U"l the week saw ,the standings,as tollows;
with lIIinols \Vesleyan an<l a 13,7 u'P set
i\\'
H. Klis
U
E, Clutter
u

I

I

and,the !lame elided too SOOIl {or
threat to be l'epeated.

ga~e,

If'

be subject to change at that
;"e
plano and to the metl named
y a e>:>:

I'

\I.e~.~e th~~~~C~~j:e~ t:;~r't\'~ea~lrl ~::~

ol'er twu cOnl'j1at'at!veJy easy toucb,
downs hi the first pOI'iod Ulld maul
th(! Macmen almost at will throltgb,
aut toe fil'st hllif, However, a vastly
different Southern eleven took to the
field' dUl'jug the second .JIalt and out.
played' tIle Normlllites_ sto.ing during
the third I'crlbll' on {Ill '85 yal'Q rUJI
and t1ll'entetliug to Ii.. or d€'fcat the
b

o:o:t~:en~l'

ruilloi~

Lc1snlck H"!lts Southern Advances

wa~

I

I

~

I

New; Loop Caused

thj~! Koon~,

I

'Ii"

e'ets

----.:

I

moist (·ompler",ly ehecked by DeKllltJ,
TlJe schf"duie for SOllthern's first
--I WVlnen'S archery tQUnIarnenl has be"ll

I

IGilNFEREN.CE .ADDS
T1UO-(!IlUOOLS

."'"-'.'-___

Dnnnp:: the Bulldog s nS(' 10 l,rOllll1l

~~:O'Pl~~:~ Uhpe~)~ ;::;JrJD~,n a~;1~~;:

.pre~ons (,o~H'i1

DOl1'~

SChCd.Ufe for Southern oppollcnts
archery.mana.,!':'er. All
I
th('re
brothel is the VI'l's.
week,
! luft'regtcd In alcber~ IIle 1Il\lIed to I ("Ill kll'kVll!e men lor
Today; nulla \'~ OldllhOllla r!tr. I attend tbe foul' meets whlrh will De I ('ape ell.pitalited ~l' two Klrkvlll<,
TomolTou: &'1.StOfn Ten('bers
held lI:ovemho:>r 4, g, 11, and the finni, fumblos to win the contest, On !ilt>
\Ve5!erll :PildW~~ Northem T~aCI\'1 November 13.
I first play of the H('oml quart('f 1\1.
en at [lll1101~ ,,' eslyan. ~ose Poly
Each contestant will competf;' In Ilt ~ O,eEr. Indian fuUbad; I'e('ov".ed :,
(Ind.) at /lfcl~emlree. SI. Norbert at lmlst tlnee rounds, olle round equal-:~tllmble ou the Kirkville 40 ynl'cl 1111"
St. Viator,
ing six ends,..!he:r Ilri'OWS Ilre ali!)"'" ~d rl\is break e\'entullll1. led to a
-----1 ed In IJ.I1 cud. Tolro.wrD.CGl.B.;'1iiE:o~'I·ttit;eh-i!.hvn, TIny- Goowm, wh~ 'Beem3
thl' 1110~1 .llroIllISlll& COlllestant5 ami
.
I r
I "

all

I

t

GOLF RAPIDLY
so hl~ l~alrklllatlon here should ratse ~:::~;~~:-lli~~ftll~~I~~etb;~:~:y aw~:~
IhCh~ hlg~est official scores lor 011<' :: :Cvo;r~ :~~:fk~(:~e/~:(> P;:~l~' f~OI~;;J.!
SOUthNIl hopes all of Ilext year.
Tepl'esentatlves of the eight member ASSUMING MAJOR
I en~ .... 1 (hllty yards.
,
! Earlr in Ihe Ihird pl'rlod Popp n"
- - - ,
I
h.HP BUll!lng 62. nutll JOlles 49, UP,': covered:::r. Bulldog fl,ml)l.- '" (11" KirK
THAT'S A I..OT OF --tape!
inls~lttlt~On" \'ote<l MonmOl~:\ a~n: P{)PULARITY IN COLLEGES: tltlcl{' Jennlng~ 46, Jf;'an Chandler ~J",
30 Yllrd hm' ,\lid on l~<' IIP"l liav

tnllics in til(! wanlllg mia. sIon.
,
'
utca ot the tbird 1j1l11.l'ter. nfter a SUS,
III Ihl~ (,o~lrsi "om, of Southern s
tid N
I I I
.
re~(I\,~ pl;l)(-~~ show('() pxceedlngly
sUl'Jlrl!<lng sleadln{'ss aDd "bliity Asld{,
Rigdon In 85 yard se~rino runfrom the hrllllllllt nmning of Rigdon.
('oudl Leland P. Lingle recolllly m·
I McGuire. Bnd Fra2ier hl b[lC'kfleld play lUI med th(' "tudent body that If tbe

b:l~~owno::~he{~o~;th~~~: ~~~;::~(]d Il~:

.

1 spiUeil them
Story of Cape Vleto.ry

F PM '
eDr

ep;~:~:re~,~:(] t~hl;a~e;~

wIlh Rolla an\!. .MaryvUle be!one CaJle

r-::, ~~;~~gT:~~hC'e:Sa:r t~::~a::~:::;;d Com leted For

ell
I
EaSU>1 J) TeRrhel s of (llnrleston 2461
ThO" ~lrol1g Chilrlee1011 oUen:;e was "I,

- - - - - -

d,ent from
College
II val'·
'I
SIt}' leUerman in tl'nck and basketball
He I'll' !J'W1
was considered 1111 excellent prospect
for football by Ray NUssplckel. ror,
By 'Disputes
m~r l. C. grid coach now employeU
Q
h
R l'
I
at the University ot illinois, Rogcl's
he ~~rl 't'eS m~n e ~n=e a!
was a pole vaulter, g\1llrd, atld hall·
T , I , o!! COlle~_ ~op!~ ,r • ~l
Im<'k in the three SPOl'ts, re!>pectively. new CI~Clllt proposed ast Bprmg WI h',
He will bc e!iglbl{' al! of next year. In the illinois Intercollegiate AthleUl"I

~ Stule bce.l.Uf!d certain. out tO,ea]'lt. II! tlw Jacksonville lustitllUOIl.

Lcsnkk ~ltoppeu two thl'usts or Wulf'
in barger's IJnd Frll?,!er's, Rigdon nt,
tempting a pass was t.hl';n tor an II
yard loss and Frazier!! despera[e
[oUl'th, clown o~ave WI\S Incompletc,
Th .. gum .. ended a Sllo"1 whll€' later,
with 1I,p ball slill III N'onna!,s pos~es,

Ii

:;~r t~~~

IArchery Sked

---

Homecoming
A desperate Jast minnie rally by thc FOI'zlel' to EllgU"Ih
declared com· dlge t their food
6quud (or the comIng
tell sbort with tile blill plete because or IlJterr..,ren~, piaejng
~
___
restmg wlthm <I yards of the E;oal 11110
. '
rIlJOI~ cnr'·,[,flt"
. t!Hl ha!l 011 th(! N07tnal il,yo:rd 1mI.', THEY TELl.. ME: WItt 11 Uld.d:dl.I:!
first down [llld Soal to go.
Glen Rogers, II junior tranSfer SUI, ,
•

Sou~hernel'!!.

11

I

Pardee, Walter Holliday, G61!e
crs BlIl Dodd Robert Fmley, By!orrt
BOB PITeHFORD alld DILL
Rains Halold Mesche., LeRoy Groh
DLE ale tbe plano playing football Eall BIi\"ge15
SIN U I
h
t
Tills list wlll !told ovel ontll tlHl
I of
~I I t Beem: t a~1 a beginning o[ the spring term but w1ll
MUS.l-G~jddersIIJ

on n line play. V'.razier :printed around
In the up. cud carrying the ball to the .Normal chnrges there Is

Cape illrllrde.t!u "nd Warrenllburg
hllvo es.tabllshed themsel"cs all the
two iJest teams In the-Ir league_ The
league Utle wlll probably be. declde(l
when these tlVO squads meet later In

Macomb's title ho\'les wel'e joltecl L. Vane"er
1 the. sea!>on, Last week Cope SCOre(!
SaLUro;!ay when l<\agnstslw scored a :m· K_ CI:amer
2
1 \ lis Hrst Victory over the KlJ'kvll\p
11 \'I("tol'y over the Leathel11ecks, II A. Black
Bu:lldogs since l!il0 and \VaneDsbur<,:
Was the rlrst conference loss for Wes I P Red
2 -81TOwed .gl eat offensive po\\er a&am"t
tern An~stalltl. scored nil theh pomts H Busillal a
:I
4 MaI1v!1l1! wlllnIng 26 ~
In the l!irst half and by wlnmug kept A TO-wm
1
4
The Indian s U {I .... tn over l\il}Dtllr
-Ita confSHlDce slate clean
K Flo .... els
1
4 C'nd-ed the Bulldogs 5 yem dnmlllam<'
--J Ma}
0
~ ove the l\J I A A dnring whkh tllll<
1
Rolla had an allen date last week 'I
A doubles tournament Is being In th~} gsined llational reoogultion fOI
bur today they meet sHU noo cOllIel auguraled for pin!; rong and entlY t-helr lengthy lllldeleateo;! reeolds
A
enl..e (opposit!Oll aA'alnst lhe OklahoffiJ. Ilst is now open Then> wH! b~ two long wlllning ~tr..,ak "'as stoPled III
City Go\dhugs RoUa I>tlll has a ~lnnl O;!lvl~lonE -:t:o. m tilt! Blng:les, gIVlngna.llollJl.~ Louis U.nl.veuity atter 11.11
chance to elld up llJ a tip rOl the COli an equal chance PlaYIHs tire urgeo;! I amazing total ot 48 coeSe(~uth e ')\In:
fereuce title Conch Bllllman!! teaUl entet as quicklY as possible sa that t e The SI. Louis defent \\a~ the oul
h~~ bl'C'u sellously handlcllpped by 111 to1lrnllment rna) get nnder wa)
'on(' that year for Kfrk\'!IIe alld \a,,'
JunC's
h::1

I
~;:~e;v~Z'A'R~' ~A;:;m lfj:d~W h~~
~Ime
I
~Ilpplemented
I!~r ~~:d ~!~:. y~;:!(~~;r:(l~u::a:r:~
~lc;itlc~~;II:~dlO:) c~~~:~~~; ::~d~~; ~~~ ~~~I,gO;~1I re~:~: d{:~ nt~~ c~:~~~~
Wf)~
~eason

Sl:~r~:~~);fa 1::or~Ul::~~ ::a~o~o I;:;

Stnte Normal Redbirds

~tateff.l

new

AND "::; 7,~,~I:'m~~'~~:,'::;"~:'~: ~~: :;"',';~:'t~';i":a:'~ ~~t:'~~"t~':,~U:; tI,;,::" ~:,::l ,~:, t;~,,,,,

~eco.:),

Substitutions: Southern-ends Gray,
Henson, Broadway; tackles, Smythe;
guards, Keeton, Henson, Stumpf. cen
tm', Mlgleli{!~j backs, !lfcGulre, Rig·
don, NerQlJe, McMlUlln, Frazier, Mny,
Normal-ends, ROEl9, Selbel'g, Bess:
tackles, Bishop, Hammond; guard!!,
Younl;, Doblson, Rogers; ccoter, 5(,hll'
~llle:
lmcks Palumbo, Bright, "<Ill
I'lnss, Peterson, Mmer, RlvOl'd,
Officials:
nefeL'ee Bricklmner
(Wisc1!neill), FyreiJangli
(IlUlIOIS),
Lewis (\Vaahlngton).
I

IAJCRATIVE

I

:):r~al ;~:~~S ~o m,el11b{'r~1Il.1
I

19

elll III Pe(>1

vIII£'

•

, Ruby Ke,'ley 3:;. Ma,',ofl€' Van I:Ilober t11(' Ilnstuppabl(' GOdWlll ran I,)}' tile
'Villi mor", thllll fo!'tr umvel·SIU" .. 32. Mary Baker 25, Hattie Koons ~l", touchdm.... n ano;! kicked the POll'l. ("JI1'

!

'

!:~I:u~~I,~~;:~IIJl::~~J:::::)I~~;~I:::~~:~~~ ~::~m:;f~~:l\,:ll:,O!I~k\'H~;1a\~~:Jrl~I~:;~;; ~~~:ij;~e o:~~ es;:~~eO~l o:~e~:ll~~;r~l1 g:~d~ th~\'I~:I~~, a~~:1~:re\7:HI'!'a.!O~I~I:~:nl;):: i ~~gC~;::~.e~I~~ t~;uu~~~er~e~l:~ ~7tl;;: ~~~~I~lt ::::;h~~n~~ l~~r;la~;:llo~e~: :~I: ::~ t:: ~::;:'I~. ~:~~('~:,!J~bl"I:~:cl:
~1;:ot~~rJI~lS

hm Bobhr RigdoH, fJ!:lsli:l1.1l1 halft.ack C,:',eapt Dealon In Starrlng Role

\li~,

II'om Du QUoin lIltf'rrr]lk<1 lhc
skin OJ) thtl Hi ya,'d Ime <111'1 Ian S5

In the Ime, Charles Bruad\\'ur show'

It wuuld rt::ach beyond

:~:!~~le~ft~I~I/o;~~:~:e~~~s lI;~~I~lO~I;~ lit~~I~~es~,I~::'~~.'!::Li;I:~l~I\,:~~ c::~;:'1 ~1:1n~o:,alle

___

had lu r<"fp".lhe move to res p eet!v<',lltianti. I:o\f IS IllOnng mto the malorl
II
r-I

~:~~Ser~O~~en\~ye ;(I:=~~~l~: ~'I'~e:p:~~ ;:g~I:: ~I:~~t~lr t:,:i~~ea~:rn::o lI~m; re~~~~:. lII~r{lll,
placekick ror Ibe extra
11 k d b

I

pomt was I English und Charle!! Heu,;un, OthOl'
Wlnl:mell prnvpcl their capabillly, Co'
l.a\·01'11 Captain I.ester Dell5011 piared one of

~ha~~~ellso:. thj~ s('H'~am ....

Both ot Nonnal's BC()I'f!S C'anlP In the

Jiw best games of his Clll'eer,

6al

opening ptlrlod, the first after a
yartl pu~h d~n tIle !I!illll. only 3 min'

ut;:eo.f~:rCi~~I~ ~:;:::~r~lel~:::ted ~Sl

Normal's !lce blocking back 8tartcll
arounu end, takln" the bllil ~rom his
[lIla .... Iuu·ge wltlJ a 29 yaril sprint
own 35 to the Southern :n, A couplo
or piaYI! lntel' he duplicated thls featll
with a da~11 ~( HI!! yardt;; Only a beaU-I

~:.f~~ t:~~~~lll; ;~u!:~~~al~~~/~t~()~~st~~~n

1

~~:Il~:'~I~nb:;::~D~le:o~:~a~Orrl~:.es~~r~

ADVAN('IE 'DRILL
H \:"
CTARTED
FOR
J
;..
CAGE
\Mfl'lT
~.
IYla,

l'

d~I:~:;~;~llondlil~~:t:I::gelnSP~~I~

made the two up·

1

Ith~

thi~

degl'<'p" haye heen awarded
Yall'. with Bil IS'nole championship

Intrttduh debate of the season on tll,e, In
pllr! of the countr' GOliard
t<tute q~eStiOI1-RESOLYED, THA I halls from Anna, llinois lInd} bus he£'n

:::1~lh~.7r~lh~~lel~:tllW~~e l';:;:;;:~' ~~:}~: :':Il~~~O()~n 1':\:;::~: ~:,~e;;:I.PI~,:;tl~I~:~: ;~:KS N:~:~~ALSH~'~~~R B:E~~:

meeting of thf! lIew organization.
: team tolll' III Grenl Ar;(lnIl thl~ SU~I' ~
illinOis ('allege Conference Wlh! arl·, mCl' nnd act!I'e partiCIpatIOn In 111'1
Ollted us the official namp
! ll'-l'cnlieg'late eODlpetitil'(> g:olf In UU.'I
The constitution, rrrovldes for olJspr-! United Statel! 1".lcadm g lh" eol.le<,:j"
vallce of tho ful! freshlnnn rule III ate ;::-nU
Stanford l'nl\'cr·
foot hall ~nd basketball tills senson: slly and til(' Ulll\'en:ilty of Ml .... llh;:;~Jl

H()me<;Dmlng_
llilllOI" State Normal's H[)meeomln'-!I
wag cel6.bl'atli'(i I.. st weekl!nd.
'l'n~
Southcrn grid squad stnyed ovel' Sat·
udl'ay and many of them att.eud.ed tile
Homec'aminJ'; dan".,. Tl>c orchet!lrn

I

()d\'a~ce.

PO"".ERED TO ENFORCE AiRBITH'~'
TIO}: 01' ALL. INDUSTRIAL Dni·
PUTES Th .. aftlrmUUVe team Is com,
r osed af Marlon Robel'tson <lnd LaW'
n:u('1'
nl!;gatiYe tenm !S
l'ompol'('d of ,(,ed Rodd Rnd John I

Val1dev~r,

"'u ." u~ ".,
u
V
and Wnyne Dempeter of
Tilere arv three lettermen
(ooll",11 who will rellort at
of HI(> foothall aeaSOll, 'They
70 'yard run scores for Normai
vey Sandel!! of Marlo)), Em
Bobby Brooks, Southern's fl'Mhmnn barg-er o( CnrlC!rvllle, nnd
halfback fmm Carbond!llo punted Brvadway (If Col)(len,

c~a(:h

,

waSj

H:n:t:c~?s ~:nS~~.::d a~~~:~::m~~~::l;;~

~Ol'mal

dh~L~lIC\l

ell~ibil!ty

I

or "otrc Dame's famed
nnd ath'l
l"Uc dll'ecto,· staYed on lhe sam~ floor I
of the samc hotel With al1otllel' contlll'l
gellt of Southerners For serne strangI;;'
reaSOll, Mra, Laydep said ahe couldn't'
hardly sleep,

;:~;~a~~;d il;:~'t:(~:;~:r 2:0~:g:::":h~~\~:;

I

11411

III the tal'l,I"
GII-.!rdeu'l

Mos~ 170, L. E. Go<4lrd 17-;',

I.. 'l'
C-Ounld: H15. L C': ('antrc!l, 1--;1.. (."
M. ]V,etjt'. 155, R (;.; Sherfwld,
R To, I.. les lBO, R E Gndwill }i,",

2~.).

HarrIS,

Ist'l~eut'

S1. VIator

I

Student

'Of

.
HAUOWEEN
-SOCIAL

BIG SUC-tESS

itl~tltutiOllS

~las'lup",((I('

Illll'cent of Ule lnajof
To;Be Published
i A nox lIallow,,('1'l
g""",1
had made arraUgemenls lit prh'at['
A few days 0,,0, .!\II'. Hal Hall, a i Speusofl.'d 1).)' rho:> A,I1;I'!rul!ure CII1\} la~t
IcllllJs for
play.
critic at lhc !:nlverslty Hilttl School.
en'nm" !Il th{' Old Gym'
I I
I Lt tI Til t
I <::
Golf, beiIlg II sport wll'rb doeS lIOt submittad on article to the Illlnois' la~ 1l1l! au.
!..
ea 1'0 ,I'nl~ " '"
"UlUr'
'lrovide the athletic treasurer with I Teacher magazine rOf pllbllcatlon. I succcss both sO:lnll y and fmllll('lall','
• •
gute red:lpt5. the t>roc~ss or bu!1d, , The name of the o.l'Ucle which he Thl! gym wa.~ (lIK'olated with alltlltll
tng COlll'beS hilS not kept Ila('e wltlt: subtnLtted is "Trends In CUlTont Edll-! It'avpa, (·Ofll6,talkS. PU11lllklns, an:1
'1
r MI I I Igtadls, At Michigan, FIelding Yost cation Thought." It iB the summal-)' I hales {If ~trav;, which bleuded Into a
D (', IWnkmsoll. gnll \lule 0 S: ~.~: 11secl foot hall money to build hill goU I of a term paper which he was l'e'l v{'ry ap.~I'Oprinle backgl'Ound fo] the

New.BasketLall
M-'" At

~:::.~PI:I~~ 2~::I'~:' ~~~d f~:~I; ic:~ I:at~ Vur~ity ~qulltlmell who

Uwrltol'Y-seemlllgly 0 Bufe
kICk, 11111 VlIcicll, playing 111 tile saft ...
ty llOSHll>ll r;atl1olccl the lIali In an(t
al{ju(l l)y nllllosl fiu"less lute.felOllqe
from hj!; tC:llnmlLlcs tl'nvol'sccl lhe l'C·
111111n(lcl' of the length of tile Hcld, a
of 7u yards for the sct:ond
touchdowlI of the afternoOll,
Secord paSl;erl 10 halfllack PaiumlJO
for. the extra I'olnt, making tho score
o.t ,that, tlll10 reao! 13 to ft ,r0!' Korrnu\.
Th,e soeond period was luurked by
noUlIng e\·entfnl. Brooks nnd McGulrc
~tngod a 'pllntlns cluel Wl,til Bright and
~al'nel'O, w!th the ~!aelueu g:eltillg tile

~ame

PQ;~O~:~I~U:~a~::n;ell~:::t'
lineup

~I:~S t:"~l:~C::~~::~ll~':l'~~~ ;~C~:~I::u~~ :::I:Il:~~ ~::~;~~:I,~11~~3~ all sports i ~I:~: s~:~rt al~~~~o~:;e r~~~~~hll~::;"~a~~ ; Al;~I:n IS t1le fr"S~ nf S spde~ of dC', ~u ll~ ~lel'~~:~~~' 1;7~O'> RI.l
~oud
Inll~:~s :~~I~tsat~ll~tet~lCma:aS~~m~~L:l:~ ~ ~~;~h~I~~IC rrlr:v:~:~lrn~~~~~~, g;~~dl~::', :J:t~~eonc~:~~~~:S~lfo~~pa)~~~s~~~~l~~::;\; . _ _ _ ~ _ _
ALM.OST RO~S--IsemestOl' reSidence.. The (reShmLlIl rule; tile 1936 Americall amtll!lUI' ollamp" and th", rirs! college val'!l!ty deb(1~C.' AGRlCut1URE nUB

~\~:Yll::: :::.e~o~':::~'st~~I'::tl~::;'_~~~W~l~ ~!t,,~i,~,~:l,' ,'I(:o,"pl"I"','"',,,':,ars',,
pl1lct'kick

plaYll1g a !lreat

It was l'lellly

:~:~:(fl:~I,l t~a.n~l~lOt:!e w~:: ":~let~~

fr

Outplayed

!O

~o~~~he1'Ih cartnlnH, NOl'lh alld Dell.'
J\lemhell; ur Joe Saudel"S OrClle!itra l)rohlblts [l'eShnUlIl from PllrtkiPlIl'llOn
.
.
~ The debate- dub will meet III 7::10,
son. Bill ,Volflnhul'j!l"r and fino Pich,
Flfty,tllretl men have rel)urled for'
I'
tI
hid
jillA' 011 vUI'!!Hy tellms
A ~111-VCY of 200 '·ollt'f;l'b. w("jtldlng I In the Allyn BuUdlns.
Takill 1 the Imll on SOllll1ern's 15 pl'cilmlnury haskNhall drl!ls, helll!\'
0;
Final action on
l'tlll's wltl
yard !lnll. Fullbacll ('o~'il IIPUll off left canlrd on by ('aPtallH~le('t Troy Eu· the Southal'll travelers A montb ago ue tllireu at th~ Pe<:em]jer conterelle£'
I Summary
tacklll for 1.1 yards aut! Oll t\)co noxt wllrua of Plttshurg Tbom am tilree lit 61. Viator Mrs. Elm~l' Layden, wlte !Dobtlng lit Chicago,
I~~y~:~!1 o~~el;~:~;n;~'e;~o;l~a~~!sD~~O\rh~l: j Temt Paper
I
Wide an<l low,
GarnerO'5 altemptell

Complete~y

lilgher

<>I'

also al thp. /,;<lme. ";0 dOllht Hall I>tlfJj Cal"ltlage Hangin.a Fir..
Martin had many Ihhl/iS 10 lemlllls"c
The app!i .... utioll for membership ot

Fifty~TJu:ee' Men
Ha.ve Reported
Ta Edwards

IKlrkvllle

FIRST Il£.BATE ON
! th~l~(~(~:ll,l: Cj~h~ICt:~e~~hdI'IlO:II~:" ~,Dd(:aI11,1l
great a!l(mded the game With :"ornillil !ltut,e college,; ('harte!' memher.s. O.~\lh(' leamiuj!: lIlS11t11ll0n., Ilr{' gl\'ing more STATE TOPIC
I ell as iar "5 the Capp 2u yu,d hue ""I
ltlbl Satmi!n}' Martin )l()W ~oach atl Re\\ loop (along \Vl!h illinOIS
>,s, th~l1!lhl ro I'ron£iml': J:olf playllll: [a.,
I we\,(> 11t'ld for tloll'ns CUIl(' maUl' StoVe:l
Prln"'etoll, illinois was tl Sill bllck
~eyan. Ln~€' Farest. .WhP~tol1, .Jamj>~. dh~leti and 1l1~tructtou lor !!ttld.etllS : 'MONDAY NIGHT
i [ilbt <'IOWIl5 !i:irJ;;\'llle's ll1n'('
~1~'ll.l~::~r:::e:a(.~e,~~ l~~t ~~!:en ~:~ I ~::~~~\~:r:~il:::tl;~;I:;:,dle), All!; I~:I\;~IS:Stll: ~.:~:.:'o~~p~. IIa~~/;~t:e(~~I~~; :'Ionday ni~ht will wltlle!ls the nl'~l I W~I~n:(~~~::'~_ ~neG:f(\:I~\(.~·~I~::d'~::
(o"m .. r SOllthern gl'l(/' eo

M:~eda~,~~l ~l:t~~n

Reynolds 10, Made Wu, !"t'l'eat the tnrk thi,; Y"':'II

l

'fh\lr~d8)'

;:I~l b:~~:t~~:I:~:c~. ~:l:~:::I~g' JO:111 ~~~~~~:t~:,~ :\~~U:~Co~I~~C~~~:d:n ~:l1land~ ; ~:II~~~I'~:n~'l'~:u:~::n~lkl;~o::;;':~ IOC~~~IO~ltter. on~

~:~:hu'~~il~~;:~Ol~f\~~~~~C'of

McNam(~rn,

provl~cd

!lOW at Detrolt UUlverslty.! elJnllte go]flUt; may hc
for
of r"rtrbOll<'lall .111' (1 :~.l:TP.GlILfOOa
E Maxwell MO!gllH das>; of '~6, EU!lene Sutherd_ n gradUllte o( James Istlldent play,
of Calbondule 1ll)!1 Geolge Dollnllich bas completed training as r;. flying Millikin was rcconlly Rpointctl II. tJ 1.i ct
(r I D h
h
cadet at the U. S. Navnl All' Basc, Ic dkectol' at ).I11I Almll Mllter, sue,
PORTRAIT
~ 0 ~o p, 0 anlc letterod two years Ponsacola. Flol'lda.
(:eodiu'g Wayne Gill.
g.
MI', MOrgAn !'ecelved Ills dcslgna.
'Vhile III college SutIwrd compete<lj A ]lortalt or a Illdy
Ill'Mtklnlt tltlWI tion as Naval
a'ld lias' been lq every
-but b"tebull and Is con-, Hans" uJ10n
ale O,\en Berly of Ashley, Jni111 TUf!I' nssigned for acllve <lutlea to Patrol slderetl one of the s-reatest all·around She 6tnllds (;0 qUIet hke
CI' of ('ypl'e~B. alld Bob Mundny or Squadron 6. U, S. NnvIII All' Base, albletes ever to per[~I'm fol' Millikin.
So beuutiful, so tall
Bentoll.
Pearl Harbor, Huwall. He wlll gaU :q,llklllson comes to St. Viator with Her eyes anHJllt6 as heav('u
Reunwned fl'cshmC!1l ea.!lel'S now out f)'om Loa AIlGeles, Californill, Novem· hen.lded os an excerllel!t mentor. Ho . \Vhen clouds ·hll\'e leEt the .sky
fOi' foothall nre Boh Rlgdon of Du bel' 13th., 01) the "Lur)ine"_ At pI'OS- I!J blasbed wIth a good grollp of vete]" Her oheeks "I'car th(l Unl of roses.
Quo{ll. JmneB Chorry of Cil.rbOntla.I(',~ ent he Is SP(l[Idlng hiy vacation with an!!, so Ute Green Wa.ve sbould cut
That bloom In the month o( May
Bob Gra}' or Col,lInsvlllti ilnd J, T, hie motiler, Mra, Nellie Mm'glln ntfqUlfu R swath In 1. J. A. C, cOUlpetltlou, Tbus' she I>tands, aD~ swnis,
./
Englh,h or AllIIa.
ChrISlophf!l', Illinois.
,tlJi'& winter,
I see hE!)', tllouSh I ve turned away,

,pro~l&ln~ .f~'CShtnen

Avl~tor

.~lort

I

I

'l ___ ___
th~ \v~1I:

j

l

I

of the membel'S ot

I WnsiJlll!:"ton L' this laet iiummer, In; the first AJ;TkulturC' ,Clasf< o\'er offer·
: this <:'ourse he was rEqlJh'ed to rend ~ ed at S. I. N. U and ouo of till' orgmll
labollt twenty ]jooks and be present izera or thl:' club. and wuo is 110\\ a
at lecturos on about 6\xty more of I'Profe~"loual all,.tlOneer, sold lilt' Imx
'I'e"y reel!l1t p"blj~allon.
Since the! IUIlCbl!E A {'"ke was ,,11m aU('U<JIlI'd
'al,tlele is c~nJllosed of many quota. Off tor the best looklu/: girl vrcS!'Jlt
,lions t.aksu from .the 'woks he wall Mi8S Doroilly Hntf\{,ld fl'Clli"cd the
required to rea.d. the PUbUllhel's or cake
the ltllnols Teacher have Informed ~
Prizes were giV"1l 101' the Ina"t suit.
,Mr. Hall thnt If they call obtain par. j l.Iule co:.,tnmes UuUclllg and ma"im:
ilUI56101l (rom the various PllbllSberslllletllre shows fnrnished entertainto reprlnt the quotation!>, 1'1$ IIrUele meut for thO' e'·enlng.
will be printetl.
The mouo!' made wl11 be spent fOI'
Here's hoping Mr. Hall's article the al~l\J.lal lJa!lqllel gi\'ell dUl'ltlg Fa!'lll
will soon appear.
and Home Wee);: hi JanualT.

I

I
I

I

:·:i.;~~;:s~r~~YJ~.t:"~f~~~~~~J:~,~:~J;·~:i "'~~';~:ft~;~i~~i?'~r{~<:,}~: :;:'.3~'~~!c/~,· j.:~gA:·::~l !~~:~(~,'.'V··~t~";;~~T·i:I~~:',~~i1~6}y,··P',;T)~i~~ji;i:,~: ,-", ~':::',

d"C~nd"~nk E!M.d~.'",,<i'. ""I"

'BRJEI1'H1STORIES. ,.""

(C;';tlnU~d !r~m p,age zj,

"~::;tl~~!~ ~::~s:r~:~:e;I~~~:18~:;;~'M'ary;~~e'slmmohs ..}{~~;~::~:a from page' '{ ;>~ r.... ','

tor t~e_. ?ut8fllndfJlg fraternity man
Willi ~warded thhi year to Harold
CaU, pledge C8.pto.!n,
rn the ~aJl of 193~ Chi Delta Chi
" .created Us. Improvement F~nd, wblcb
ill under the aupel"Ylslon of a. litudellt
:., lInanoo committee and the fraternity's
faculty sponllor. From thlll fund Bmall,
·non-lnterest bearing loane are avail·
able to lnlUated membera of the or·
g;m!zatlon... The rraternlty each Sept·
ember awards a prize or $10 to $12 to
the member who makes the highest
achtllaBHc average In the preceding
Il;ademlc year.
Edward MltcheU rrom Carbondale
Is the president this year. The Fraternlly bas several mentl~[)nlJle aluffillJ
-BlIl Morawski, Gnsawny Bovlnet,
Grover ]',foTgiln,

ot ab!jence lllllt year. Dr.

Tenney.·.tb~

honorary ,men:ber, usumed thel til)~[:
tlon of IIponSOI'. Now that Mr,.Faner
1lIJs n!tiim2d 'he ta]!;ell care ot the
social lies or the rraterility whits Dr,
.Tenney managea the 1ibS.ncial lillie.
The KDA·.II hnve a llerm.ll.nent trophy
on wllich 11:1 placed the nsme 00: the
member who has the hl,hest GTades
lor the yesI'. Besides prl21ng scholarsbip the fraternity hall taken lIart In
most of tbe jntramunl IIports,
'the boye have started a plan whIch
they !lod nol only Inleres;Ung but edn·
catlonnl as w@ll. This is the dinners
at wblcll faculty membels apeak InfOl'mally on their field ot Interest.
They have also e9to.hll11hed n loan
fund of $100 wblch Is loaned out to
Ill> tllembllrS,
The Intorfr.n.temlty Council has giv·
en Its award' for tbe most valuahle
TIle Kappa Delta Alphn Fratemlly fraternity man to two KDA's-Glen
wa~ organized Sertemhcr 1!J33 by the Fulkerson and Vernon Crnne.

I

ArUe smith, DeSoto

Brush Creek sehqol, RUl'al
Johnson Co.unty, RUTal School
Dlatr1ct,75; R.ura1 ScboDI
Dodds ~Cellte~ Rural School
Dhltr:lct .24, Rural School
Elllorado EJementllry" School
Edgar County, Itlrral SchOol
Wayne County, Rural School
OwenB Rural School
Belleville Elementary School
Wayne COtlnty, ~n.rul School
Cox's Prairie, Ru'rOI School
Wayne Count:y,'Rural School
Snllne Connty, Rural School
Smith Rural School
Attending S, 1. N, U.
Dixon Rnral School
Ullin Elementary School
Dlstr:lct 43, Ruwl School
Pleasant HlJI Rural School
KnllPP UUTnl S~hool
Cypl'e~~ Elemel1 t lln' School

·Evelyp. Smith, BelkIlap
Ruby' Mae Smith, ..MllrrayvlUe
Helen Sneed, Mt. VernGn.
EllIa 0, Spence, NorriS City
Geneva SlIenee, Eluorlldo
Catbarine St3llElrd, Carbondale
Delores Stark, Cisne
Willard Stein, Brownstone
Ruth Stephanotr, Belleville
Wilma. Straight, Ellery
Eu!era 'SlIlilvan, Vergennes
Aileen Price Tajbe,l, Falrrleld
Hobart Tanner, Carrier Mills
Edna Tate. J'lfcLennsboro
Leonard Taylor, Carterville
Joanna Taylor. Grayvllle
Richard Thorpe, Ullin
George Thl'elkeld, Golconda
Anna Mae Todd, Oakdale
Ruby L. Tripp. Anna.
Carroll Turner. Cyprells

,
.

Thelma Wugoner, Marlon
Elizabeth Water. Harrisburg
Elman Weaver. FAirfield
Dorothy Westwood, BelleVille
nohen 'Wheeler, Fairfield
Marguerite Wilhelm Collllls\'Hle
pl·esldent.
There al'e nl80 several
.
l))"omlnent llhlmnl-Rnlph Thompson Evel'ret
Murp~ysboro
teacher at Harvard: Bobby Swn!n. Alma
Enrleld

,
I
I

/FRESH DMFy
I.t

Try a maulted whip the lIeWE'.st

~~~ t:!~::st_~~I_n_~~~_~~~~~_~~~ ~~~

SEIBERfS DRUG STORE

fro~

WII]jam~".
;::~a ';;i:l::~be~.e~r

g\lY~ and !'\"ais ri~1]1"e that II's :1101111 r;r~Y~ Land Planning.
limp tu ('mell a book

:

~:;t:: ~:;::;~a;{ur~~h~~~NJI
~~I~:~'!~~h:~~mentary

• • •
Th6 Jntcrfl-nternlty Conncll wns or- Harriet Zerweek, BelleVille
gnnized In the winter or 193:1. Tile plnn Willard Zlm\jleman, West Frankfort
Is to hnve the pl'esldel1tll of the fra·

Hlmlln COllnty, Rural
Attending S. I, N. U.
'Belle."lIIe Elementary School

AU!>lHlIng S. I. N. U.

.

"

Your Ha.tter - Your Clothier

I

Mill Sho.als Elementary SchOOl
Madison County, Rural School
Attend!D" S. I. N. u.
co

vlollnlst ever K\VK; I1ml Richard
Burnt Prnll"lo
HEom.pleman. who Is completinp: worll
a
g "
on his PII. D. at lown U.
Vivian Withrow, Wayne City

Pat Patter'son

BULlETIN N~. 1

paf:e Two)

womendo,seeln~thatbYthetimetnatJkNEW ~AO~~~ :~:~:~ SI~PT~'RCU'

Perry Coullty" DllDcnn Rnrnl SchOol
N U
.
.

:Will.

1]·5-3,.

Fifth Graders
Pass On Knowledge
Learned From Visit

Slllo"l

Scll"~l

I Glltrllncl'-Henry the Se,·enth.
Geltnel~The Growth aTHI Problnms of

I

I

i

Onr :-<ntion.
Green-Herny the Second.
'Harada-Labol' Conditions In Japan.
H}(
I
r F
M
'
ements 0
arm
unage'

i ~)e·~~.S-E

lI

I tlol1s<'-Dev!>lo)}l1ll!'nt of Sociology
There Enough G01d?'

By KAY SCHAFER.

1 finl'd.I'-Ts

I

I HUlleker~ Overtones IA Book or Tem·

In;13;;~ ~:llae:::lI~:I:1I t~;I~~~O~~ h~~~~,

I

TNmen:s.·

lint::" to YOII]" '!Jast I:"irl ot" hoy friend? I Hl1~E'ker'-PrOmPJH'dell of lin ImpreS'
I Did VO\! C\'E't" s!QP to think that you I slom'st.
mlg;h't he pl'eventiu!'; some une from I f-lOW~~d-Ou~ Amer!~all MUSic.

1:~~ln~~o~~ct~;. }~:ut~:/~~.e:~· ~o\·~~11 :~~~~~.:.-;:;):~;r;:n~~I:~har:YOla_

'

I
1

CJlI!l-~tlon.

tirst
you eiJ.ould
are Oll-frstop
of and:
the Hart-Sardon
and tbe Sardon
many
peopl .. who
H",('"kert-.~(,"COlln!ill!,;
sysums. PlaYH.
dl;'
Tlu~ First Grade tell of their Hall(l- of their Englisb texts).
thhlk of the latter.
Many of the I sign. and installatIon.
ween Party al Glen~lllo.
That afternoon tbC' boys cnt('rtainect stlulents are !:"l1ilty.
I Hal'shbcr~e-T-Mycology nnd Plant

I

Horstman Clea'ner's
,

Let

(Continued

Cact (hat men do .not groW" as fast :loS

women g~to collegG they have Jl3.!Is·
ed tbr,ouSh that st.(ge whleh embraces I!:nzlg-Exchnnse cleaning sylllem.
"PupPy ,Love'". but the men sUll carry
federlc-Tnxes and Tax Trends.
on " " " Spenklng or Grounds .. tlltll_FrnnC1S_What Wlil Social Security
y6u know tbnt 1n some states that thet Mean to You?
only grounds for ~Ivor!le Wall. Coffea Furguson-A History at Musical
Grounds., (my. wasn't tilo.t terrlble?fTboughL
. , , Wonder what the person had In
urguson-Greek Imperialism.
mind when they called for tl book by
Inch-The Oligins or French Roman·
, Bundl1n.~ antI BmtdUng at the LibrarY
tlclsm.
I Desk? . . . The puny pun or the weeK' Fremantle--England in the 19th
. .'"ClgnretteUre. I! you don'twenken",1
Century. Vol. 1 &: 2.
: "Pantro" Is the ayword of half of the Frooks-Over the Heeds ot CongreslI.
B d I
th 1 Ip t Cairo amI the I F I
El
DUr
tl I
w:~_n~~lcOelste;edr In~tlat!on' to U1ei o;e~~:trye:;n;~:e ('Il::~. n
Fln;t·TI·!ppel"a
"Yoll S110w HaY'l"' I Glovcl~{,hlldl'en of the New Day
'lays Yt tn lhe 'I' club for he p-oposal! O"nln",r----("hemkal I>ynonyms amI
Ilmt Ih(> frf'shmen weal" GREEN CApsl Trade names
.. Clnsl-\ified Ad Dept. ('lolling .. 101'1 Grog~Del-\crjptlve Economics.
1uek of mnterlal .Guess since tnls lsi Gideon~('-Tlito Economic Menning of
.he ninth wl"pk of the lel"In, thnt YOl1Sf'i
Tile Towilsen<1 Plun.

~~:i%:Sm~:rse~~~~CI:ac~e~o~:: ~~:! GRADES ON·E TO NINE AT ALLYN
~C.HOOt ENJOY HAllOWEEN FESTIVALS
lates on rules for both lr,aternlti<!s,
.~~Ph~O~",~~~68~iiiiiiiiiiic~'~'b~on~d~nl~,~c~,"~n'~"im~e~"ti'~on~n"~u~m~O~n~lb~n~n'~'~"~IS"We Deliver"

:Friday. Noyember 5, 1937

AtLClldlng S. I.

~~;: :'I~:;;lg~e~~~~:~ethtown

Slindaes ________ ~, ________ , __ ISc

,~;

. . .

Rutb ..Elleen Simpson, Weet Frank[ort West"Frankfort Eleme,otary School
Watr;ii: Sllnpsoll, Barn HtU
,Rural Seh~I·".'~
•
·t

lialrteen chnrter members. At thl! be·
This y()nr th() ""aternitjl" adds to ItR
bInning or the wlntej' term. or that accompllsilments t11.e purchase of ;).
yenr they took 1\ hOJf!le at 502 Nonna!, new house at 5Q7 Onlnd with all the
Mr, !Aubrey Lnnd was the flrllt preal,llIiMilshlngs.
\VllIinm Phi1llps of Benton Is now

'
, /
,,
We Main Our OWIl leG CI·{!:tm

.~~. >
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"Al'~

Nerone, A STUDENT
Collect Your Cleaning

the
wl<l, , Hutlow"" P"'"
The flil" ""dm at All". nn'"
PoIhol,,,
Fifth Gr:Jde.
(he superVision of MI!!s Entl:;minger.1 HOI·I()I\.,...',\ oodE'n. Toy l\111l\ing
Lnst TbUrsday atteMioon th~ fittll ha'"e bl;'en 1c..1.rn!ll~ some telephone i I'lolml's-Prohahlllly and it!! IIses.

We drcssed In colors.

grade had a Halloween (Iarty In tlle:r I coartl's;es. Following me the obscrva. Hunrkel'-h'O!'~ Appg filld Peacocks.

~o~~ll~::C~~i::;~~ro~l1c~::I:III~::bl~l:l~~ ~ t!~,~St::k aml;.tl:!~'5~1;:'J;~~I~"\d t~~Ollf' -1l!ii~l~ii: ;~~II~I"CI':S ~~(I '~;;~=~
iu~" !;j"QuPs':~17;c<'Off~~~n~:'~a:;~:l"n,~:: \\.p~: c';:~:~71~ lrl~~:~~ill:~.~~e:';Sh

We bnd a ent.
We had Il witch.
We had 1\ eowlloY.

IllatE'd. 1'.herc 'vert' no fallures cow'u :alovs

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~lw(>
~

had Indlnlls,

FREE

saw chickens.

Imow whal

.11"1'.

happens lItohlnd tl)('· Juhnson-R(>oI"Jl:anlzinl:

til!' op"r :
,y<, r.b;(l 11'31'nl'd what an.'

lllO~t.

.:

$2.95

1

lIf' Supreme

Jn~~~:~-SOI11(>

;ril:ins oi thE' MOd-I
1'1'11 Economic 'YOI'ld
'

wj~h Jdlll'·otl-·Rook~

I
I

~~:lli~~I~a::~r~:"k:~~t~~ ~.a~\:I.~g~~:I~.~: dl;tin~~Y~olite

to IiiI'

op('rator~

I

nlshell D.J)pl('ll rOI" the Il"rour. Jllnl"~ I 4. 1'SE' the h'1(>phone for btls;ncss
"1anis brought jlollcorn and Merlt-n"', only. S')I1IPon", ml<:ht n(,l'd the doc,'
~,-II(,l"s brou~ht a hox of ('"horoln'l' Ilnr: pprhap:! ~omennr m'ght (''''''n be
fuilge.
I d~luJ:, ~o (\" no! "'l(> lh,· tC"l"phone
~"Io!:t of lhf' daBS was III rO';!III11". "r.Il,·,,', ~,l"I, ..
nml aftC"r a fl'''' informal ":l1nE's. I"p·i

\\'<" Imd "annlla~.

::~ ~1~14~ r~~~~~~;lIt~.

freshm"nls w('r(' Sf'l'W·Cl. For once
(>v(>I'Y°I'l(' ]'::u1 311 Iltf' ('il.t1(]y hoi' ""UHj

:;~I:~h~"OIl1 311 rpporl .., ";OIllP had Ion

',\e h",d fUll
\\'e went hom~

:':o::n~::'d:'"

::E::~:~:::';~:~:;,.:'~;~:::

I ,,::;':::,:
The c!1I1dn'n in tllp sf'('oncl !lra<\e 'W~. (·owhoys. l'lllolUnl d:Jl1lf's. i;lrmo;>r

IT COSTS NO MORE TO HAVE YOUR
SHOES REBllLT BY A PRIZE WINNING
SHOE REBllLDER.

'10

~

I

',\c made a f,re.
Wc had lIlur!\!lmnllo\\ls.

HAVE YOUR SHOES REBllLT NOW, BE
PREPARED OR THE WINTER WEATHER.

T!

Mnsi('

though Miss Enlsminger hn(] 10 stltil10)-S the OPI':I":ltoI"6
We
of AmE'rican Negro I
Ihe chocolate cltrnlnels for 01'(>1" 11.11' tn 1113kf' [\ lisl of 1"111(>s to follow
Spiriltlal
hOll'" M,·s. Dfillman sllrpris<:>d the r]n"~ I 1. Dl not <"li,.l, tll ... .1'I'('f'jl·"]" liool; .I"n(',,·-lntrociuction to Mng!cal
with a Ilaskm o[ h""utl[lll dt!("OI~I('tl :11>1 ami down h(Tnll'<(, II a(tn:llly hllrt~
I\nowl!'ll,;(>.
I
(lo.llow"(>1\ rookie!!. i>T1's. Gr~t('r Sf'II1 lli .. "p(>r"l[)r'" ('"rio..
. J~rquE's \'oi,,1' Training: in thE'
a bON: of IO\'ely hOIlH:·tnml" cUlldy. (l1l'11 2
Say }nur numhl'!' Qui(>th' ami'
Rrhools

\V" playml in the woods.
\\"e plnyed drums
\VI' plnyed Indlnns.

A BOOK OF 10 SHOE SHINES FREE WITH
EVERY PAIR OF HALF SOLES.

.~ran_;)

~~~:.e"I:CI"lce~)~~:e \~:s ~lO~~I~:t,'IJ" l~(' i1";,I\~"~)Oi:a:'I~p~f1I~o~r~I~,~~'

"\~,: ~\~;~ttllll~t:Otllll~ wood~.

-

OK'ed Bv
BOBBY BROOKS

I

Thl' room wa!! dlvidt'd
nnd Thursday IlloTning I'1ll"h
I
d!ft
k' d r
I

\V(>

Free· Moth Proofing on All \Voolen Garments
~hone 332

,'ei,

We went" Glen,ln"
We went III cars.

,~: ~::~ : gc~::tn

"Free Pick. Up and Delivery"

THE BROOKS
This Hat was designed by
the studeots of Yale
Univ.rrsity

IZETA ~TGMA PI

Ja::;tO~~-:-~!~I"I} . Narrative

Japan.Rum"hullkan i'f'arllOok
1<-n",\.,,'--A Study of Pl-",ds ~·rltln!'; al\
n (>ornposition Tr-dlnl{!u..
I
.TonI's .ArlC1<:>IlIS and J\.Iod(>rns
I
'r hn!'on "u I'~ronOJnir SlIrvl"Y (If
\ nd"l1l nOllh'.

I

Jnlil' n"L(>spinl\.'lsP
l';i{lrpd):.';('-.Wit(·h"rnft

TO HAVE
FALL INiTIATION

at the

In

Old nnd

:->~I\' ElIl!"lnnd
1~1l1l':

Tl]~l

of lhp Londoll Discount,

:',:~::;<;,:::~::::~:: :'''::~:;'~:::::::~~;'~ .::~::;,t,,~:~: ~~;,,~::: ~,O, ':;~~;;h I
ml'ndJ\'~~. InltlnliOll will In' In lllf' Old

~;::r~ll~:~: ~t:~:p~~IIl~a:; ~:~:r~:~; I ~.~~:: ,;!.·~):j:~n~~I~Jl(~:~,1:](.(I:lldlh:a\nltl~~ (;~~1:1',l.«~,1:11;lw~1 d~;~~O n(;;~~~\~r

"'llIlnm

I

w(>sl

~ ~;:::~;;~}~~I~eo~I'Il~;:~~~ ~:a;;~~~iC

<:111'3 £I,'el In t!w shth I':r,,<I .. ronm un T ~(\"1"1"',, I,-rtllr(' nr."';t Thursclll}' Ih .. I !:'pe"rJI
:
ThllrslTay nft(>rI1oon
flntl'rnil" \lill !'!Hm~Or illl OP(,lI fOfllll1 Kunitz. B,ILlsh Authors of 11ll' :->In,,,1

Tnlm[l Tnl< rlas!! dividl'd II"elf
IWo ('ollllllittees. TII(, hoy~ Sele('led

MALONEY'S :~i~~t~:i~(fH,~ti~:f;i:+i~\ ;~:;:~~I:~\:H{~~~~~::~)~}~~:f;~;jL~:\'~J)\+~(j2i!t:~,,;~i~;~ i~:~i; ~iE~~;t~L~~~~:i1;~:~Y II
SHOE REPAIR
SERVICE
!lIlt! oalmeal coul,les. till' l>oy~ ueco. rat·
ed thl' basement in g-hosl~ Illld I':Oj)'1
IIns nnd other spooky lhln~~.
011 Frldny. arter!ln IWlll" Dr t\\O of
~en!;ol\al g"!IlIlE'S plo.yed III tile bast'·
men I room. Ihe enUn' parly wen: Ili)'

_

(·",,·iv.·,i hom lht" _1'YJ'l"~' ]['.3<1"]'
<1 ..11 i" ~I""''')] "r Iii,' {nltf'!nl!,·
Th" Cll'<"lrnllll~ .<"<lllllllill(')J clhi 11'
-~
part IV .. \! ill lll:Jkmr: nil :I11jlrOprla.f(' ,r;Fo!JT TRAINING
hor'd"1 fm' thf' hoard. nlso 111 rlnl"jne; SCHOOLS
ill :':'t. hrl,:dll flgnrf'tl utI Ih" f'nl!t·"
Iwurtl. tYllkal ()! ilallowl'(,1l
('(lrl1
:\118>1('8 ,l.II.-"1\ ('omph"ll nnd Rer

,.nIlOl.' R(>Sear.-i1 A5~n -T.nhor Part
Honk.
I,<>rny-A Glossary of Fren.. h SlanJl:.
',('\\"I~<lll -R:w!', Class and Party.
1,f'lIo:"l. Millions or Dlrtnfors.
!.P'7 Till' N('", Indus!rial System.

1

l

;:I~~;;a:~~1 ~~~~:r~:e;r::I~; ~::~~~'::,:~ ~:.'~ll~'~ l~l:il(:,I)~":::r~il~~ :\;~;'er~~~~ to (Irc' ;ll~;:O~:)]':::~~~;~~~~~ It;l]:::::~~'~.:\;~~~~;~ .. ~~:~~s~~:~~~ ~~~n;i:~~

I

Athlet!('s

9lUl'\eS. and were served chocolale
Tll<·r.:iris rurnished the pOI'"nm hall" M(I\Hinr or Oil'; \\ppk Thpl' spl"l\l tllP, I"lnl:"hoff--Ruhbf'f Tnmcheon.
milk. olltmelll n]ld i eanut IIIlItPl' fin!! ~,ppl, ~ For tI\(' )(.fl·.. ~hlnf'nl!L
1II0~l1jtu: 11.1 Hrllsli llnt! the !If\Prlloon' LDPiere---Soci3l Psychology.

~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~lcoOkies, find deliclulls Clip cakes Th(> Ninth Grade.
CUll cakes w~rc Mary Atl~1! Voshardl"s

,.

VISIT CARBONDALE'S DOMINATING BARGAIN CENTER

Fourth Grad/!
I.l1.st Friday mornin:J" tlie
four!!)
!J1"ude or the Allyn Training ~dlnol
1I1'e9(>lIted nil Imo.gluo.ry rndlo prngram
auout lIalloween. While the ideo. was

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT

I)eglln os nn English pI'oject to furnIsb an InC'entivl) for cllstlnct speakino;.
It InvolVed writtcn composition as
well. The chil<lrell wrote \lm"agrup!l!l
011 why we hove Hnllowcen 11m) ~ome
ol'b:lnal poems about Jlalloween. Th(>y
lold stories to be dramatized. The hest
of each or these fcaturel! wllilllelected.
interwoven with ~ongf>. and ijeJl.t over
the "air from station T. S. W.;" Think·

Carbondale's Newest

DEPARTMENT STORE
STORE WIDE SAVINGS

GRAND OPENING
SALE NOW ON!
Gorgeous Evening Dresses
Stylish Dres. Footwear
Exquisite· Millinery
Beautiful Lingerie

REenTER

BROS

DEPARTMENT STORE
Cor. Jacksoo & Illinoi.
'VI·oter'. Bldg.

Tlw ninth ~r3rll" stllcTl'n!:! of tlw ,I nll-

,,' All)"!1 n"th 'u(> r"m!>"l' sllHl .. ntR [.pwi"-. Frllllcois Vll1ol1
Tiwy WI')",' f'nt .. rlah,,:d fit 11111('heoll: 1.nprud{,--PIID\ic Opinion and Polltlc~

~::~ (t':nll~~a c~~~~~;'w~;:g~;le:~:lInr(lt; :~I' t~ll~d~.i~;;j~·~;<;IP:tl:;"I~;W;'~::. l'U~;~; :\:~,A~:~~~~:1:11::'~~i~~:'y~11:~~\"~\II~~h~;VI;; I I.I~~dl~t~a~:~t~l~y A~~~~;I::'

.'

I

i Sd .. nc" RlIih!lng T'"l'lduy enl1\ll,l; A Allyn Trainin!( Sd1001.
:
r'·lIlj".tk almospherc was IJrOVHi~d for =iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-:~
the occnsinn by Ihe (let'oratill!'\" (·um·
ml!lrE' lllldl'\' thl' I.lIp,wvisloll of l'lltsr
f'l·at>lC;l'r. Prizl'S 1\"prl;" );i"E'n for (he

:c

funlliest nlHI lno~1 arlis!1<' rostumE'S
;lud fill" th" verson who ,nIB IIlf' han]·
('91 to l·!!(·Ogn[zl'.
'Tlw cbss f'lIrolltlwnt this y",nr IH
til<' 1al"/,:elit 1)1 tile- Ills tory of Jl1nlor
III gIL There nl'o nllOn! fifty In tile
I.'TOIIII. With Ihis large IIllmb~r then'
«hould be opporluliity for I'enl (unns well IlS wOl"k ,It Is to he 110ped til:>!
lIlore w!ll 3t!elld our lIext pnrt)",

r
l Garments

Ing Speaking nnd lWr!tlng (tiJ.e nnme

All W00
We Clean Are I
Mot.hproofed Free
'

~

I '.,
.

I.
"====================<4)'

•

.' . '
'

.

"PHOIJE
6~

SAVE

WESE'S WHITE

STAR MARKET
,

I,parnpd'""Problellls in Mnrketinlr

l.ockhal"t~['eeil Rhodes

1..c>II~stuth-Rcmllng

the "'e",th<"r.
Long-well-Textbook of G(>ology
L1ndsay--Foundatlons of Physics.
I
Llndf'r-An Evalulllion ot {'ourses In I
Education.

FANCY GROCERIES

Crew Neck-Zip or
Button
$2.95 to $5.00
Twin Sets $5.00

11\IcDonaltl-Authority nnd Rel1.lIon ln l
thf' Ellrly Middle Ages
1l\1(!llonpy .. Five Yro.rs or rhildren's
I Books.
I
Phone 345
Free D~l!ve.ry
! M('II/,:('"-An Introduction to the Mntb'l
119 N, Washlnc too
C<lrbonda!e
of LIfe Ins.
.tiiDI,jQ
en JWiiii.W
_ _ MInor -Early rh\l<1hnOQ E<lucntlon._

I

Home Killed Meats

i

ON WINTER COATS, DRESSES AND

BRADLEY KNITS DURING OUR NOVEMBER
SALE
$5.95 to $7.95 Deduct $1.00
$10.95 to $14.95 Deduct $2.00
$16.95 to $19.75 Deduct $2.50
024.75 to $29.75 D£duct $3.50
&35.00 to $45.00 Deduct $5.50
$~9.50 to $69.50 Dcdu:! $8.50
Many other specials at a grea saving.
J 0 H NS 0 N' S

I
I
I
I
Y
I NEW ERA DAIR '
lls Pdnclpnls and Practices.

f

USE MORE OF NATURE'S
BEST FOOD

Tho Hom, "

VELVET RICH
ICE C~EAM
Clarified

Mi;~.

Pasteurized

In Glass
The. Oldut_Neweat_Blggest
.nd ....

All Wool $2.95 to $5.00

